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will be cloudy with rain or drizzle 
early. Highs will be in the 60s. 
Thursday night will be cloudy with a 
chance of showers. Temperatures 
will be in the upper 40s to low 50s. 
all tu it ion l 
aytower 
rediction 
Yvonne Beeler 
lthough it has been predicted that 
ion may increase ,10 to 12 percent 
I year, Eastern Pres ident  Dan i e l  E. 
vin said Wed nesday the i n crease 
ybemore . 
l inoi s Board o f  Higher Ed ucati o n  
utive Director R i chard Wagner  
Tuesday that tuiti o n  may need  to 
increased an add i t i o n al 10 to 12 
ent next fall to keep in pace wi t h  
at ion. 
'I do believe t ha t  Wagner  is n o t  fa r 
,"Marvin sa i d .  "But  I'm not  sure if. 
r 12 percent will be e ff ic ient in l ig h t  
\\hat may happen wi t h  t he st a te's.· 
nomy. 
'If one assumes t he econo m y  will 
inue 10 det er i o r a t e, t h e  su rplus 
ppears and t he i ncom e  co m i ng in is 
ced, a h igher percentage fo r 
·on looks likely," he sa i d .  
arvin said Easter n  could be 
l ed more negat ively t han o t h e r  
puses w i t h  an i ncrease because 
ern students mainly come fro m  
le- income fam i l ies .  
a r v i n  a d d e d  t h a t  f o r  
oximately each 4 percent increase 
ui t ion, there is o n l y  a 1 percen t  
ease in  Eastern's t o tal budget . 
i t h  a 12 percen t  i ncrease i n  tu i t ion,  
rv i n  said, h igher  ed uca t i on m a y  
receive a 3 perce n t  i ncrease in the 
I budget fo r next yea r, assu m i n g  
economy rem ains const a n t . 
fa 12 percent  increase is approved 
next fall, st uden t s  could pay up t o  
addit ional $40 each sem ester, o r  $80 
the year. 
ith Easter n's cu rren t  yea rly t u i t i on 
$690, an increase of 10 percen t  
I d  resu l t i n  s tuden ts  pa yi ng $759 
u i t ion. 
asl year, East ern  st uden ts  paid a n  
'tional $84 per year d u e  t o  a Board 
Governor's 14. perce n t  t u iti o n  
ase request .  
arvin said i n  add i t i o n  to  h igher 
ation facing extremdy t i ght t imes 
year, fina ncial aids has the 
nt ial for becomi ng m ore scarce . 
If t hat's true ( fi nancial aids 
ming more scarce)," Marvi n said, 
re will be a rather stro n g  argument 
'nst going with a higher tuiti o n  
ase. " 
arvin said it is too ear l y  to tel l  
t what ki nd o f  mon i es wi l l  be 
table through the Illi n ois State 
larship Commiss ion. 
We'll see what happens," he said. 
hough we have done remarkably 
in collecti ng the money ." 
e ISSC ·decided this year that 
nts who had an unmet need of 
or less must  pay back $100 of 
spring awards.  
met need is determined by adding 
f a student ' s financial resources 
subtracting it  from the cost of 
lion at the university chosen by 
ent. 
just don't  know the answer. I just 
know that there is  a defi nite 
'bility for tuition to be increased 
than Wagner' s  prediction of 1 0  
percent," Marvin said. 
• 
f _. 
A II decked out 
M e m bers of Alph a  Sigma Tau sorority and Sigma Tau 
Gamma fraternity work o n  th eir H o m ecomin g house dee at 
the Sig Tau house. House decs will be judged and given 
points Friday afternoon. (News photo by Ralph Wilson) 
WELH to broadcast AM and FM bands 
by Elise Dinquel 
East ern's campus rad io stat ion, 
W EL H, will broadcast on bot h AM 
and FM frequencies t h is year  i n  order 
to co n t i n ue. to reach o n -campus non­
ca ble listeners i nstead o f  usi ng just an 
FM frequency as o rig i n ally planned, a 
WELH o ffici al sa id Tuesday . 
"Ou r fi rst goal is t o  get on FM, but  
we (the W EL H  execut ive st a ff)  have 
d e c i d e d  we will de fin i t el y  be 
broadcast i n g  o n  bot h AM a n d  FM 
frequenc i es," stat ion m anager Je ff 
Mo rr is  sa id Tuesday .  
Morr is  sa i d  W E L H  would con t i n ue 
b roadcasti n g  over AM t o  con t i n u e  to 
reach o n -campus st udents who d o  not 
have cab le  connec ted t o  t h e i r  st ereos.  
The station began  b roadcast i n g  Oct . 
1 o n  640 AM alt hough i t  had or ig i n ally 
plan ned to broadcast via cable ove r a n  
FM frequ ency o f  98 . 1 .  FM b roadcast 
was delayed by  the lack o f  a fi n al piece 
of equ i pme n t  n ecessar y  fo r FM 
broadcast. 
A broad-band processor n ecessary 
for FM broadcasti n g  is o n  order and 
should  arrive a n y  day for hook-up at 
Charleston ' s  cable o u t l et, Liberty 
Cable, Greg Moore, assi stant to  the 
general manager and advi ser, said 
earlier. 
WELH ·will  broadcast via cab le 
through the Liberty Cable system .. 
WELH decided to broadc:ast via FM 
frequency this year to reach the 
Charleston community as well as 
Eastern students, Morris said ear l ier. 
The AM sign al c.an only be picked u p  
b y  on-campus students, currently 
excluding Gregg Ti:iad and Pemberton 
Hall  residents . Residents i n  those halls 
cannot receive WELH because the 
station lacks the use of  two 
transmitters needed to broadcast to 
those halls. 
" We have one transmitter on order 
and another one is  being repaired so we 
should be able to broadcast to all the 
dorms in the future , "  Morris said. He 
added he did not know when the 
t ransmitt ers would be repaired. 
Morr is  �dded that WELH is  also 
planning to pu rchase a n ew s tereo 
cont rol boa rd t o  replace an o lder 
model in cur rent use .  The o lder c o ntrol -
board 'is in poo r  c o n d i t ion and 
occasionally m alfu nct i o n s, he said. 
Morr is  sa id t he c ontrol board broke 
down d uring t he weeken d  while the 
s tat ion was not on the air,, and an 
alt erna t e  mea ns of broadcasting had to 
be used for fou r  h o u rs Sunday when 
b roadcast i ng resu m ed. 
"T h e (co n t rol) board has bee n  
a round si nce t he 1950s a n d  i s  i n  such 
rot t en cond i t ion, i t ' s o nly a mat t er of 
t i me before i t  goes out completely," 
Morr is  sa id . 
He sa id WELH has asked the 
Appor t  ioAmenl Board for fu nds to 
purch ase a new co ntrol board, but 
action on that request has been delayed 
by the board unti l  the station meets 
three requirements set by the AB. 
Morris said WELH is currently 
pricing stereo control boards, which 
range from $3,000 to $4,000, and will  
present a price l ist  as requested by the 
board. 
The AB also requested that WELH 
submit a statement of Liberty Cable' s  
position from a company official ,  and 
allow an audit conducted by the 
Student Senate auditing committee, 
S tud e n t  S e n a t e  F i n a n c i a l  V ice  
President Mike  Nowak said a t  the  Oct. 
7 senate meeting. 
A completed .price list will be 
submitted in a report to the AB for 
fu rther consideration, he added. He 
said he did not know when the list 
would be completed. 
A WACS sa le fails to pass House 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The House 
overwhelmi n g l y  rejected the proposed 
sale  of AW ACS radar planes to Saudi 
Arab ia Wed n esday, but President 
R eagan apparen tly won a couple of 
Senate convert s in a round of  lobbying 
at the White Ho use . 
"Well, that was expected ," the 
presi d e n t  said of the 30 1 - 1 1 1  House 
vote. "We knew that. But it takes both 
houses to  say n o." 
Reagan referred to the fact that the 
sale goes th rough unless the Senate also 
votes to block it in  a vote scheduled 
n ext Wed n esday. 
Leaving a ceremony in the Rose 
Garden, the president said,  "I have to 
go back to work and what I have to go 
back to work on is AW ACS.' ' 
Asked if he would win in the Senate, 
where the administration has been 
concentrating its efforts,  Reagan gave 
h i s  no w�sta n d a r d  reply: "I'm 
cautiously optimistic." 
The latest Associated Press count 
shows 55 senators committed or 
leaning against the sale and 33 
committed or leaning in favor of it, ·  
i ncluding the two who switched 
Wednesday after meeting with Reagan. 
Senate Republican Leader Howard 
Baker says he is con fident that by the 
time the Senate votes there will be no 
more than 45 votes against the sale. 
House opponents called the record 
$8.5 bi llion arms sale, which includes 
several other items in addition to the 
radar planes, a threat to Israel and to 
the AW ACS technology itself if the 
Saudi royal family is overthrown. 
But supporters of the sale said a 
congressional veto of the sale would 
embarrass Reagan in the eyes of the 
world and µndermine U.S. influence in 
defending Middle East oil fields and 
achieving peace in the region. 
All the while, Reagan has been 
working his charm in face-to-face 
meetings with nine senators at the 
White House arid apparently won over 
two opponents-Sens. Dail Quayle, R­
ind. , and Mack Mattingly, R­
Ga.-with promises of a letter 
answering their concerns. 
Republicans to challenge 
state legislative mapping 
SPRINGFIELD-Court tests of new legislative 
district maps d-·awn by· Democrats appear l ikely and 
Republicans h Jpe to know by Monday how to 
pr-oceed v, ith fc deral an d state challenges, GOP state 
Senate Le;1der. ames "Pate" Phihp said W ednesday. 
'"We'IJ..teci d: IJy Monday a t  the la test; maybe even 
) riday" on wh �ther-and how-·o fi l e  su i ts agai nst 
the maps app: oved earlier this month by a 5-4 
Dcmocra:- cont ·olled commission, Phi l ip  said. 
The Etmhu1 st senator sai d  his party wou l d  
challenge the r n  w map� on d i ffering gro u n ds i n  U.S . 
District Court at Chicago a n d  before the Illinois 
Supreme Coll!t, which is co11trol led 4-3 by 
Democrats. 
The Legislative Redistric ting Commissio n  voted 
._tiling party line�. Oct. 2 to approve 59 new Sen ate  and 
! 18 new l-lou�e Jistrict bou n daries to con form t,o 
I 9to cen�us figures. 
Democrats gained the upper hand in drawing the 
maps when former Democrat ic  Gov. Sa m uel H. 
Shapiro'' as drawn by lot tery t o  become the panel's 
ninth and lie-breakin g  member. 
Democrats engineered district lines t o  effectively 
deny Chicago'� more than 400,000 Latinos any 
rerresentation in the Legisla ture, said Philip. He said 
t lw! was an argum e nt to fi le su i t  against -Demncrah 
in :ederal courl. 
- U.S. courts in the past have ruled illegal state 
legislative maps that dilute the voting stren gth nr 
iden t i fiable minori ty  blocs. 
Thursday, October 1 5, 1 9 8 1  
Thursday's 
(AP) News shorts 
Sadat's successor pledges 
pursuit of Mideast peace 
CAIRO, Egypt-President Hosni  Mubarak 
pledged i n  an emotional inaugural address 
Wed n esday t o  pursue Anwar Sadat's search for 
Mideast peace han d  i n  han d  wi th the Un ited States 
and to u nshea th the "sword o f  law" t o  pu n ish 
Egypti a ns who turn t o  violence. 
Paratroopers with ri fles ringed the Egyptian 
Parliamen t  building and guarded ·a hal l  near the 
rostrum where Mubarak spoke in case o f  a n  att ack 
by assassins like the ones who ki l led Sadat last week. 
Mubarak, Sada t ' s  ha n dpicked successor, t ook the 
oath o f  o ffice before the former i n t erim presiden t,  
Sufi Abu-Taleb, the 392-member People's Assembly, 
foreign ambas�ad ors based here and Moslem and 
Christ i a n  leaders. 
In t ears as he eulogized Sadat,  Mubarak said Egypi 
will honor the Camp David accords wit h  Israel and 
that the Reagan ad ministration \\ill co n t inw: as a 
"full partner" in the search for Mideast peace. 
Egyptian Interior Minister Nabawi Ismail said 
Mubarak received 9,567,504 votes in Tuesday", 
referendum, with 149,650 voting aginsl him for a 
98.46 percent plurality. 
The Dally Eastern Ne 
Guinness 'closing the book 
on world's dangerous feats 
NEW YORK-For a quart er century, people hav 
eate n  fire, swal lowed swords, slept between beds o 
nai ls, eve n  devoured a bicycl e  and a tree, just tog 
in to  the w orl d ' s  most famous record book. 
Now the Guin n ess Book of World Records i 
"closi n g  the book" o n  some o f  its records, declarin 
some win ners for eter n i t y  i n  categories the edito 
consider li fe-threat e n i n g  or particu larly dangerous. 
No more sw ord-swallowing. No more bike-eating. 
No more bodies san d w i ched between beds of nails. 
"There is su fficien t  pla n n ed lunacy on television 
without our havi ng t o  add to it," said Norris 
McWhirter, the book's co-founder and editor irr 
London. 
"Something eve n tually reaches a point that 11e­
do n't wa n t  to include it ," McWhirter added in a 
telephone interview. "People can do \\hat the\ like, 
but \\e're- not going to chronicle it. !\taybc the 
obituary col u m ns \\ill, but ''e \\on't." 
· 
The 1982 America n  edition of the book i'> bcin� 
released Thursd a y .  Sin ce it was first published in 
I 955, it has been the superla tive book of supcrlati'c'. 
But  there are a few things it's ne\·cr been. namely a 
place for wha t  the ed i t ors cal l  "gratuitllu,J� 
dangerous" feats  like the lowest height rr\llll \1hid1 a 
handcuffed parachut ist has di,-cd \lr the 1hi1111N 
burni11g rope ever to suspend a man in a ,1rai1jaL-kc1 
from a flying helicopter. 
"We are 3 or 4 percent 1any, 25 pcrcL'lll 'il\llh 
achievem ents and the rest alnw't acadc111iL"-lhc 
\Cicnces and the like," McWhirtcr, 56 ,aid. 
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E ll ison 
reditation teams to review 
Evaluation of departments to be soon. 
Parade route 
limits parking 
ve Kidwell 
ster n's Scho o l  o f  Home 
omics and journalism department 
be visited this mon th by national 
i ta t ion teams to see if  each merit 
1on a l  r e a c c r e d i t a t i o n o r  
itation. 
e American Home Economics 
iat ion wi ll be on campus for a 
ay visit begi nni n g  Oct. 18 to 
the School of Home Eco n omics 
reaccreditation. The American 
cil on Educat i on for Journal ism­
Commu nicati o n  wi l l  begi n  its 
Oct .  25 to review t he journalism 
rtment for accre d i t ati on. Team 
bers will review the department  
!Oct . 27. 
'ce President for Academ ic Affai rs 
ley Rives sai d  each accred i t i ng 
will consist of three experts from 
area. Those groups will render 
ment and gi,·e recommendations 
.acm:ditation to the respec tive 
mal organizations. 
IC School of Home Economics, 
ou,ly accredited i n  1971, is at the 
llf a 1 0-ycar cydc and is up fo r 
·n:<litation. 
ra Q ,, cns said, "Throughout the 
year' \IC had to make interim 
h to t he American Home 
omic' A''ociat ion on any changes 
·<le in our program. ·· 
r thi' 1-ca,on. the school \1a' able 
keep up" \1ith any policy changes 
AHEA made on accreditation, 
preparation for t he ,·isit, the 
11 \las required by the AHEA to 
intcmc 'cl f-,t ud y \\ hich resulted 
Jo,e C\aluation of the program. 
feel \IC \1ill be accredited again," 
' 'aid. "Our reputation both 
' 
statewide  and nati o nwide is an 
excel l e nt o ne." 
Owens added 13 of the 20 facu lty 
members have d octorate degrees� 
Team members of the AHEA 
coming to Eastern i nc lude  Indiana 
State University School  of Home 
Eco nomics chairman, Beverly Fowler; 
Un iversity of Arkansas School  of 
Home Econ omics chairman, Dorothy 
Larery; a n d  D i v i s i o n  Qu a l i t y  
Assurance Manager for Staauffer 
Foods, Margaret Gerwi n from Ohi o .  
Journal ism department chairman 
Dan i el Thornburgh sai d  he is  confi d e n t  
t he journalism depart m e n t , will be 
accred ited. 
"!perso nally felt that we Were ready 
to apply for accred i t a t i o n  last year," 
Thornburgh sai d, "bu t  this year we are 
even more ready." 
The journalism major was fi rst 
o f fered at East e r n  in 1974 wi th  the 
appr oval of the Illi n ois Board o f  
Higher Ed ucat i on wi t h  the st ipula t i on 
t hat  the jou r nalism prog ram apply for 
accred i tat i o n  as soon as possible. 
Thornburgh said the depa r t ment 
first applied for accred i t  al ion in 1977, 
but "had no hopes or becoming 
accredi ted. " 
"But we have made great use or t hc 
1977 accreditation t eam's report and 
have implemented all of their 
suggestions in addition to others," 
Thornburgh said . 
Among I he i mprovemcnts arc I he 
expansion of the journalism 
curriculum, the formation _ of a 
journalism department separate from 
the English department, and an 
increase in full-timc facult y member' 
from five 10 nine, he said. 
Thornburgh added over this past 
'ummer, thc depa tment, in addition 
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t o  stu dent publications, were moved to 
the Buzzard Edu cati o n  Bui lding. 
" The new fac i l ity at Buzzard has 
added many new facets to the program 
as wel l," he added. 
He sai d  accreditati o n  wo u l d  open · 
doors to add it ional scholarships, 
addit ional fon ding from vari ous 
agenc ies, and a broader recogni t i on  o f  
a journal ism degree from Eastern. 
Ind ivid uals on the accred iting team 
i n c l u d e  the cha i rma n of. the 
Depart me n t  of Mass Communications 
at the University of South Flori da, 
Emery L. Sasser; Universi t y  o f  
Missouri School o f  Journalism faculty 
member; Joy Pat t erson and Akron, 
Ohio Beacon Journal Assistant  Edit o r  
Albert Fitzpatri ck. 
Rives added the teams, i n  thei r 
evalua t i o ns, will look at facult y  
qu ali fica t i o ns, curr iculum, placeme n t ,  
st udent opi n i o ns o f  the departments  
and reso u rces. 
The accred i t a t ion team members, 
Rives said, are appointed by each 
national organizati on which will be 
responsible for accrediting the school 
and depart ment. 
Parking  will  be banneJ in 
several areas Sat urday morning in 
Charleston due to Eastcrn's 
Homecom ing parade. 
There will be no p.Hking trn 
Si xth Street from LincPl11 Avenue 
to Mo nroe Street. SeYcnt h Street 
from Monroe St 1cet tu Lincoln 
Avenue, Monroe Stree t  r om �in11 
Street to Seventh S1 eet Jlld 
Jackson Street fron, Six1�1 Stretl tl' 
Sevent h  Street.  
Also, several s11 eets will he 
closed to through traffic for use in 
t he parade from 7 a.111. 10 10 a.fn. 
Sat urday . 
These streets  on the par,:dc ru\Ht' 
are Division ·St rect fron: Pier<:l' 
Street sou t h  to Lincoln ·Avenuc. 
First and Seco nd St reets fro11: 
Lincoln Avenue north 10 Po lk 
St reet,  Pierce St reet from Division 
east t o  Third St reet and Buchan an 
Street from 'Second Street cast to 
Third St reel. 
Pol icc 'iay any vchiclcs parked 
on these street s will be t owed at the 
owner's expense. 
I lblk;��rth �f Roc';----AtTed;; Th�sday __ _ 
: Relive the 60's with 
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I 
-· · 
I 
I 
I 
I .• 
I 
I 
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Open 10-5 
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but when you want 
result� IOok to the 
classif1eds! 
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-
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Editorials represent the majority opinion of our editorial boar 
Thursday.October 1 5, 1 9 8 1  
Bins benefit university, students 
The huge stacks of paper in your closets will 
no longer fall out every time you open the door. 
With the construction of two storage bins for 
recyclable· paper, Eastern students can clean 
·)Ut their closets and participate in a worthwhile 
Jroject at the same time. 
Get even with the computer center by tossing 
your : M cards and printout sheets in the bins. 
Up to your ears in dittoed handouts? The bins 
take them too. 
Even old Daily Eastern News' can be tossed in 
:he bins. 
The two bins, part of an ongoing recycling 
project, have been installed behind the Buzzard 
Education Building and between the University 
Union and Student Services Building. 
After all the hard work that Project Recycle 
members have put into the planning and 
construction of the bins, students _should take 
advantage of the chance to help keep Eastern's 
campus clean arid raise money to expand the 
recycling program on campus. 
If the bins prove to be a successful method of 
collecting recyclable paper, additional bins will 
be constructed and eventually Project Recycle 
will become involved in recycling aluminum. 
Now you don't have to wait for the once a 
semester paper drive to haul your mounds of 
papers to campus. The bins provide incentive for 
you to really save that paper and help earn 
money for the university. 
P hoto by Beth Lander 
Saturday check cas·hing worthy of praise 
Eastern's student government deserves a pat The first weekend of the service proved 
on the back for pushing through a trial program of successful, with the Union cashing 269 checks 
Saturday check cashing in the University Union. between the hours of 1 O a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Implementation of Saturday check cashing will · With the Union already open on Saturday. the 
aid many students on campus who do not have only cost for providing the check cashing service 
transportation to· the local businesses which is the salaries of the workers. 
accept checks from out of town banks. The service is only being offered this semester 
By offering Saturday service, the Union may on a trial basis-so students should use. It is a 
ease the Friday afternoon rush to cash checks by convenience service that students will need in the 
students who need money for the weekend. future too. 
Afghanistanism isn't so far off after all 
C 111isi ng down 1 lli nois 130 last \\eek end, my a11ent ion " a< 
(aught by ihe large number o f  com bines lumbering across 
tile field� ,.ir central lllim�is s t r i ppin g  b row ning beans and 
(l'n"l fr11m i ts stalk to  feed t he h u ngry. 
lira111ed, a combine itself is a n  awesome machine, but 
"!:at 1!11! !P me \•as the idea that  some of t his g rain grn\\ n in 
lici,\,-,,r file H ea r t land was headed for t he H omeland� llr 
Sih?ri,1. 
I (fo�1li1cd that the farmer h a d  considered, months bad, 
1s he Jragc·d !fr, pla nter  through mu d d y  spring fields, the 
teal Ii u1h in the brand name In terna t ional H a rvester . 
i "a� ,· o n siJe ri ng it. 
l reclllcd a principle t hat existed among t he can o ns of 
journalism nm long ago called "Afghanistanism . "  
Whenever a n  edit or or colu m nis t  was r u n n i ng o u t  of  i deas 
for that ne:-..t edi tor ial or weekly colu m n, he  could simply 
expou.1d on the st a te  of affa i rs of some far-off cou n t r y .  On 
sicm news days, t he readers  would gai n t he advantage o f  
rnme llbsc ure bit o f  in format i o n  about  some obsc ure b i t  o f  
c0umry-and t he edi tor  wou l d  fill h i s  page . 
Arghanistanism 'lipped o u t  of vogue last  year wit h t he 
Kussian's quasi-i nvasi on  o f  t h e  real Afghani s tan . The 
.ou n t ry lost i ts  neutral appeal: people become at least 
peripherally interested in a cou n t ry t he Ruskies are 
attacking. 
But  t h e  concept of Afghanistan i sm was d oomed since its 
incept ion  by ano t h e r, stronger force t han t he Russian 
version of Man i fest Dest i ny- t he force of progress . 
Today's world of b l i nk-of-an-eye i n t ercont i ne ntal  flig h t s  
Personal file: 
Scott Hainzinger 
and satellite -com111uni(ati,1n, ha' bridged t:1e gap bet\1ce11 
"over t here" a n d  here. 
A(companying these tecl11wlogi(al breakthn1ugl1' \1a' Ille 
evolu t ion o f  m am· economic interesh into 111u1Ii-11atil111al 
corporations witi1 power' and holding� ri,aling the 
governments of some or our so\·ereign states. -
The even t s  following the death of Egyptian Pre,ide111 
Anwa r Sadat exemplify this g rowing int erdependen(e. The 
price o f  gold and t he Wall St reet stocks, 01Ke in�ula1ed fn1111 
non-domest i c  affairs, fluct uat ed e\en as ne\\S l1 f hi' death 
was b reaking . 
The assasinat i o n  of a president  in a cou n t ry tho usa nds or 
miles away direc t l y  effects  t he invest men ts  of people \I ho 
live and work on t he campus o f  a small uni,ersi ty in cen t ral 
Il l i no is .  
I suppose t hat  fai ls t o  amaze m ost o f  t he b usiness and 
econ omics majors we have here, t hey've heard i t  before and 
fi led i t  away in  t r ipl i cate somewhere in  t he backs of their 
m i nds .  B u t  I can't help wo nder i n g  what happened t o  t he 
i n d ividualism and sel f-su fficiency America grew up on.  
Maybe i t's good that the  cou n t r ies o f  t he wor ld  are jus t  a 
touch-t o ne away; maybe peace will be bet ter  served t h rough 
o ur growi n g  i nterdepen dence. 
The Dally Eastern News 
Behind the Byline: 
Peggy McMeen 
Redistricting 
of Illinois House 
helps students 
The reappo r t i o n m e n t  bat t le t he 
Illinois leg islat u re has been embroiled 
in since t h e  su m mer is fi nal ly  ending. 
The changes made will have an 
impac t o n  legislat o rs, vo t ers and 
st uden t s  as well . 
Reappor t io n men t is when 
Democrats and Repu blicans get 
t oget her and t ry t o  convince one 
a n o t her t hat t heir red rawn versions of 
co ng ressional dist ric ts  a re best.  
The. d ist ric t s  are being red rawn 
beca use population c h a n ges reflected 
in t he 1980 census h ave so alt ered 
dist ric t s  t hat represen t a tion is no 
longer equal . Also, last elec t ion 
Illin ois voters approved a referendum 
which cuts  t he size of t he s ta te  House 
of Represe n t a t ives by o ne- t hird. 
To state represen tat ives, t his issue 
mea ns a wh ole new ballgame next 
election t ime, when only one 
represe n t a t ive can be elected per 
dist rict, instead of t hree. 
To Illin ois voters, t his mea ns a loss 
of represe n t a t ion in the H ouse. One 
person will represen t  each o f  1 18 
dist ricts, instead of the former three 
persons represen t a t ing each of 59 
dist rict s .  
T o  East ern st uden ts, 
reapport ionmen t is a blessing. 
St ude n t s, co n t ra ry to popula r 
belief, do not  lead shallow lives in an 
isola ted environ men t .  Their priorities 
are just differe n t . 
Drinking fu nds, procrast ination 
and time allotment  for soaps and 
sleeping la te are high on t he average 
st udent's list of priorit ies . 
Face it . Most st uden ts  aren't 'ure 
how many yea rs t hey ha\'e been in 
school, m uch less how m a n y  
representat ives t hey have o r  what 
House district t hey a re in.  
Cu t ting t he n u m ber of 
represe n t a t ives t o  one per dist rict 
bet t ers 1he s t u den t 's c h a nce on an 
exam over Illinois go\'er nmen t .  There 
are 59 less names to  remem ber under 
the provisions o f  the cu t back 
amendment . 
The H ouse red uction will be 
favo rable to t hose s tudents  caught in 
emba rrassing st ud ies meant  t o  judge 
how much t hey really know about 
t heir governmen t . Being able t o  name 
one out  o f  one representat ive looks 
much  more in telligen t  t han only 
naming one o u t  o f  t h ree reps. 
The fac t  t hat Coles C o u n t y  is now 
in t he 106t h House d ist rict instead of 
t he 53 r d  d ist r i c t  may be a slig h t  
problem to  some s t u dents .  F o r  t hose 
u naware o f  t he 53 rd dis t r i c t  t o  begin 
wi t h, a n ew n u m ber should n't bother 
t h em at all . 
Rep. Larry St u ffle, D-Charleston, 
sai d  t h e  cut  i n  t h e  House would result 
i n  more representat i o n  i n  u rban areas 
at t h e  expense o f  rural areas . 
Students usually d on't think of 
Eastern  as being either rural o r  
urban: so l oss o f  represen tat i on 
shouldn't keep them awake at n ight . 
As l ong as they remember to move 
someplace classified as an urban area 
after graduation, they should be well 
represented in the statehouse. 
re-registration begins 
Eastern students p ick up the i r  mater ia ls for  spr ing pre-registrat ion  in M cAfee 
mnasium. Students m u st turn  in c lass schedule requests by Nov. 13. ( News 
to by John Best ) 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
Kathy 
Petersen 
-Fro111 
Srhil, Chri�. f,:aren 
TERRY'S 
HAIRSTYLING 
Look good this fall, with a 
style from Terry 
For you appointment Call: 
345-6325 
'2 blk .. North of the square o.n 7th St. 
Your Shoppe for 
Hallmark 
Halloween Cards. 
--ttillw.A� 
CA"� also would like to 
Welcome Alumni 
and 
Wish the Panthers success over 
Western 
coted in University ViUage 345-4418 
Voter hand stamp option 
could deter.campaigners 
by Cathy Crist 
Students wil l  have the option of 
having their  hands stamped after 
vot ing in the Nov. 18 student 
government election, Bob Erio, c o­
chairman of the elections c ommittee, 
reported to the Student Senat e  
Wednesday. 
In his report, Erio sai d  rubber 
stamps wil l  be avai lable at  both pol l i n g  
p laces to at tempt t o  curb campaigni n g  
pract ices. 
· 
"The stamp wi l l  i n di cate . to  people 
campaigning who has voted so they do 
not have to approach them," he sai d. 
The pol l i n g  booths wi l l  be located in 
t he Universi t y  U n i o n  Old Bal lro o m  
a n d  Coleman Hal l. 
To i ncrease voter privacy, Er-i o  sai d, 
abou t five vot i ng booths wi l l  be located 
at the pol l i ng places. 
ln o ther busi n ess, Academic A ffairs 
Committee Chairman Julie Smith 
presented a proposal to change the 
curren t  academic d ismissal pol i cy. 
Smith sai d  one part of the prop osal 
is designed for freshmen. Under the 
proposal, a student  wi th  less than 30 
cred i t  hours may be d ismissed from the 
un i"'ers i t y  i f, at the end o f  one  grading 
peri od on academic probat ion, his 
cumulat ive grade point average is less 
than 2 and his last grad i ng period GPA 
is less t han 2. JO 
In the proposal, a st udent could also 
be d ismissed i f  at the end of one 
g rad i ng peri od on acade m i c  probat ion, 
his cumulat ive GPA is below 2 .  
In add iti on, a stude n t  co1Jld b\ 
d ismissed at the end of one gradin� 
period if his GPA for t hat peri "d is O 
and his cumulative GPA is below 2. 
The senat e tabled the proposal fer 
one week so senators l Dul d  re"iew it. 
In other bus i ness, C\'llectiv•_ 
Bargai n ing Represen tative T oi�' 
Parascan dola said the L'niv·.:rsi1� 
U n i on's Saturday check cashing servic<.: 
w i l l  be open from 1 1  a .m. to 3 p. rn. 
i nstead o f  10 a.m. t o  2 p.m. 
Tickets limited 
for 'Oklahoma' 
Tickets for the Homecom ing :nusica: 
"Oklahoma!" are sold out for thl· t\H' 
shows this wee_kend. 
J .  Sai n of East ern's thea1t:1 
depart m ent said tickets are no longer 
available for t h e 8 p.111. per formance 
Saturday and St:nday's 2 p.n1. show. 
However, ti•:kets  for the 8 p.111. 
Fr i day per formaace and for all 
per formances next weekend are still 
available, he added. 
The musical will be presented at 8 
p.n1. next Friday and Sat u rday and 2 
p. 111. next Supday. 
Tickets can be obtained at the Fine · 
Arts box o ff i ce. 
Prices arc $3.50 for adu lts, $2.50 I 
senior citizens and youths and $2 I 
Eastern studenh. 
,... 
VILLANOVA, 
Featuring 
''Ho1neco1ning Special'' 
(Saturday Evening) 
Our famous 1 lb. Pork Chop, served on 
dressing. Dinner includes; Potato, Rolls, 
Vegetable, and salad bar. 
$7.95 
Dining Room hours 5-1 0 Mon. -Sat. 
Also presenting The Music of 
''Sister Kate'' 
Playing Thurs., Fri., and Sat. 9 p.m.-1 a.m. 
and Sunday 8 p.m. - Midnight 
*No Cover Charge-No Minimum* 
Just take Rt. 16 to Logan St and turn North to the 
·3rd Stop sign at Piatt & turn left % mile. 
Villa Nova, 51 6 Piatt, Mattoon 
Phone: 258-8818 
I 
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U n usual  services offered by Health Service 
by Cindy Quast 
Although Eastern ' s  Health Service 
has the facilities to treat common colds 
and sore throats ,  the service is not 
limited to caring for minor ailments . 
In addition to providing consulting 
physicians to handle common cases 
and a pharmacy to provide medication, 
services also include birth control 
counseling, blood tests for marriage, 
pregnancy and venereal disease tests, 
physical therapy, and limited dental 
care, Director Jerry Heath . said last 
week.  
Health Services physicians offer 
advice concerning which birth control 
method to use, Heath said . Birth 
control methods, except in trauterine 
devices , are also available at  prices 
ranging from $1  to $4, he said . 
Free b lood tests are also offered to  
students who plan to  be married . The  
test must be  taken two weeks before 
the couple can get their marriage 
license, Heath said . 
Heath added that only 20 blood tests 
have been given this semester .  
Pregnancy tests and tests · for 
venereal disease are also available, 
Heath said .  
According to an annua l  report 
covering July 1 980 to June 1 98 1 ,  372 
students were tested for pregnancy last 
year.  
A total of 676 gonorrhea tests  were 
given last year, according to the report .  
" Just th is  past September, we had 1 5  
confirmed gonorrhea cases , "  Heath 
said . 
Vaccinations and immunizations , 
including tuberculosis skin tests ,  polio , 
influenza, and allergy shots are also 
provided , he said .  Allergy shots are 
given when speci fic instructions are 
given by a personal doctor ,  Heath 
added . 
Heath said 2, 7 1  l stu dent s have been 
immunized or vaccinated since J u ly I .  
Last year ,  3 , 963 s tudent s received 
vaccinations and immunizati ons the 
annual report stated . 
A phys i cal  therapy program, 
inc lu d ing X-rays, a whirl p o o l ,  
d iathermy , and u ltrasound, i s  also 
offered through Health Services. 
" The physi cal therapy program i s  
u sed primarily by university athletes," 
H eath said. 
Heath added that 1,363 pa t i e n t s  
were give n  a t otal o f  2,450 X-rays l as t  
year ,  according t o  the report. 
D iathermy i n v o l v e s  ele c t ro n ic 
induct ion  o f  heat i n t o  the ski n t issue t o  
sooth a n d  massage sprai ns  a n d  musc le  
Corripahy 1 Sh i rt 
Shoppe 
Tee Shirts, scrubbers, caps, belt buckles, 
transfers, gatsby 's and dorm sbirts. · 
Welcome 
E I U Al umn i-
345 - 4 944  
Southeast Corn er 
of Lincoln & Se ven th 
E. L .  Krackers E. L .  Krackers E. L .  Krackers E. L .  Krackers t.' . L .  /\rockers 
Tonight! 
WEIC 92 is 
Broadcasting 
Live from 
92¢ Bar drinks 8:30 - 9:30 
Al l sorts of prizes wi I I  be given away! 
Homecom i ng weekend di ning 348-83 4 3  * 
E. L .  Krackers E.L .  Krackers E. L .  Krackers E. L .  Krackers E. L .- Krar:kers 
inj uries , Heath said .  said .  
Another part of the  physical therapy Heath said the  faster dev.elopm 
program is ultrasound , which is also wil l  speed up service and shorten 
used to stimulate and penetrate sore • student ' s  wai t .  
muscles, using a d_i fferent form of A dental hygiene clinic is 
heat, Heath said .  included in  the services , Heath said. 
Health Services purchased a n Teeth cleaning, flouride treatme 
automatic processor for the X-ray and care instructions are provided 
equipment last year ,  enabling the . Lakeland College denta l hygi 
development of fi lm in less than half  students .  The entire dental proced 
the t ime rhe process formerly took , he costs  $3,  he said . 
G lover to req uest $700 to pay bill 
by Mary H olland 
St udent Body Pres ident  Bob Glover 
wil l  ask the Apport i onment Board 
Thursday night to grant st udent 
government  an add i t o n a l  $700 t o  cover 
a b i l l  p a i d  to The Dai ly East ern News 
d urin g  the 1980-81 school year. 
The b i l l  was for advert isements  
p u b l i c i z i n g  a H igher Ed u c a t io n  
Con ference held a t  Eas t er n .  
Although t h e confere nce w a s  h e ld 
d uring the 1979-80 school  yea r ,  t h e b i l l  
w as n ot p a i d  u n t i l  t h e 1980-81 s c h o o l  
year , G l over sa i d . 
Beca use t h e con fe r e n c e  \\ a '>  not  
inc l uded in s tudent government's 197 
80 b udget, paying the bi l l  put  a "den 
in the budget that has carried over 
this  year, Gl over said. 
Glover sai d s i nce ne i ther Kev· 
Sandefur ( fi nancial vice preside 
d uri ng the 1979-80 schoo l year)  
Todd D a n i e l s  ( fi n a nc ia l vice pres ide 
last  year) a sked for a n  addi tonal 
ap propr i a t i o n  to co\ c r  t h e b i l l ,  s t ude 
governmen t  i� reques t i n g t h e 1 1 101 1  
now to " c a t c h  u p . " 
The A pport i o n m e n t  B o a rd w i l l  m 
7 p . m .  T h u r , d a \  i n  t h e  U n i 1mi l f  
U n i o n  A d d i t i o n  E.tli n g h a m  R o o m . · 
WO M EN ' S  STU D I ES 
Offeri n g s  for the Spri n g  Sem ester 
Sign up for courses during pre -regis tra tion 
Wom e n  in Con temporary Fiction 
E n g l i s h  3 9 0 3 . . . . .  T . R ,  1 2  30- 1 : 4 5  p . m  
Wome n  a n d  Feminism in the United Sta tes 
H istory 3 9 0 3  . . . M . W . F ,  1 0 : 00 a . m .  O r .  Don Tingley 
Wome n  in Con tempora ry Society 
H o·m e  Economics 2 8 3 1 . .  M , W . F ,  3 : 00 p . m  . Dr J ean Coy le 
Ne w Dim e nsions in Women 's Hea lth Care 
Health E d .  3 5 6 0  . . . . . . T . R .  1 1  : 00 a . m . - 1 2 : 1 5  p m . 
Sex R oles a n d  Social  C hange 
Soc10L & Anthrop 3 9 0 3  . M. 7 00 p m  
Sandra Kammerman 
Dr  Jumuna Ba i  
Tonig ht and ev_e ry Thursday nig ht 
A l l  the Draft Beer  you can drink.  
guys . 
gals . 
C over g t i l  1 2 
$3 . 00 
$ 2 . 5 0 
MOTH EB'S 
-
506 Monroe 
Shop the Daily Eastern News classifieds 
T h ursday , October 1 5 , 1 9 8 1  1 
Bright kids to star 
on PM Magazi ne 
Compu ter-m inded kids from 
EAT I V E  Prog r a m m ing, Inc. in 
arles ton , wi l l  find t hemselves 
rnng in one o f  Monday's 
lure stories on P M  Magazine . 
The PM crew from C h annel 3 in 
ampaign beg an t aping t he 
pu t e r  s tory  iast week . Field 
oducer A ndy G reenwell  sa i d  a 
al s to ry  is fea t ur ed once a week . 
The s t or y is t h en sent t o  t h e  
t iona l  PM o ffices , '' h er e  i f  
selected, t he s tory w i l l  run 
na t i onwide, G reenwel l  said .  
T h e  c o m p u t er p r o g r a m .  
devel oped . a t  E a s t e rn  in 1 97 9 ,  
b e c a m e  a p r o f i t - m a k i n g  
corpo ra t ion in 1980 . 
Progr a m s  arc held on a " sclf­
p a c ing " b a s is ,  so \ t udenh lea rn  
indiY idually . �aid direc t or H tl \\· ar d  
S m it h .  
P l'vl  l\ 1 a g a 1 ine i\ a ired a t  6 : 3 0 
p . m .  on C h annel 3 .  
Above top-PM hostess Suzanne Kay takes t ime to learn about computers from 
C R EATI VE e m ployee , M i ke Lene h i n . Above - F ie ld  producer Andy Gteenwel l  
leans over h is  cam era to get  t h e  ang le shot h e  wan h> .  Above r ight- U nder the 
watchfu l  eye of Albert  E inste i n , t h i s  you n g  computer  student  types out a 
program . R i g h t - Dede S u d i kanth enjoys her  com puter lesson taught by Lea ·Ann 
H u m m e l . Be low - Roger  G rass concentrates as he traces the PM Magazine logo 
o n  one of the co m puters . 
Photos and text by Laura Ziebell 
County approves budgets 
by Dawn Morville 
The Coles County Board approved a 
$3 .02 million county budget and the 
county Community Mental Health 
budget for the fiscal year ending Nov . 
1 982,  at its monthly meeting Tuesday . · 
· The board voted 8 to 1 to approve 
the c o u n t y  budget  and voted 
unanimously to approve the cqunty 
mental health budget. 
The county budget has i ncreased 1 6  
percent from th�s fiscal year ' s  budget 
of  $2 . 6  million, which includes federal 
revenue sharing funds of  $ 3 3 5 , 200 . 
E�cluding the revenue sharing fund,  
the budget shows a 5 . 28 percent  
increase . 
The mental heal th  budget also 
increased 5 percent over this  fi scal 
year .  
Paul Hawkins ,  board chairman,  said 
the revenue sharing fund was increased 
because the board foresaw the need for 
more capital improvements  i n  the 
future. 
County Auditor Paul H i pp le  sai d  an 
8 percent i ncrease in  personal services ,  
which covers salaries o f counry 
employees ,  a $ 1 00,000 allotment fo r  
the cost of  a computer used b y  various  
county officers , and $ 1 50,000 o f 
federal revenue sharing fu nds for 
improvements to  the courthouse could 
account for the 1 6  percent i ncreas e  in  
the  budge t .  
The $ 1 5 0 , 000 f o r  c o u r t h o u s e  
renovations i s  to finish the  thi r d  floor  
so i t  may be useable in  fu ture years. 
I n  ot her business ,  t he  board 
approved a resolution from the coun t y  
finance committee for the  purchase o f  
a new mail machine for t h e  county. 
The board allotted $ 5 ,000 from i t s  
1 98 1  federal revenue sharing fund for 
the purchase of the machine;  which 
wil l  be i nstalled i n  the county 
treasurer ' s  office .  
T h e  board also voted unanimously 
that $2,500 from the contingency fund 
be allotted for the conversion o f  radio 
frequencies i n  the  county sheri ff' s 
depar tment  and  t h e  Emergency. 
Services and Disaster Agency . 
Mark Busekrus,  from the ESDA,  
sa id  t h e  consult ing fi rm whi ch 
converted the radi o  frequenc ies made 
an error and assigned the  sheri ff' s 
department and the ESDA a rad i o  
frequen cy which was n ot ·l icensed by 
t h e  F e d eral C ommu n i cati o n s  
Commission.  
Busekrus sai d  the county oper ated 
on this frequency for several years 
be fore the · e r ror  was d iscovered in 
_March. 
He sai d  the ESDA has applied a n d  
received approval from the FCC fo r 
operati o n  o n  this frequency. 
State's Attorn ey N a n cy Owen said 
the matter is under  investiga t i o n  t o  t r y  
a n d  recoup the funds from t he 
consulting fi r m ,  although the firm h a '  
q e n i ed responsibili ty for the error. 
In other busi ness, the bo2 rd 
appro ved t h e county fed eral reve n ue 
sha ring disbursements and made 
appoin t m en t s  to  d rain age d ist ricts i n  
t h e co u n t y .  
T h e  b o a r d  a l s o  m a d e t "  o 
a p poi n t m e n t s  t o  fi l l  v a ca n c i es i n  t h e 
W a b a s h  F i re Protection D i \ t r i c t , a n d  
m ad e three ap p oin t ment s t o  a n e \\ 
c o m m i t t e e t o  r e v i e '' a p p e a l \  
co nce rn i ng fa r m l a n d  a\sess m e n l \  . 
Board plans trip 
to book future 
entertainment 
by Lisa Maday 
Twenty- t w o  mem b e r s  o f  t h e  
U niversity Board wil l  b e  traveling to 
the National  Entertainment of Campus 
Activiti es Associati o n  Convention at a 
cost o f $ 1 ,058 .  
The trip,  which will be funded by 
UB, is scheduled for Nov. 1 9  through 
Nov. 22 i n  Arl i ngton Heights , U B  
Chai rma n A l  Si epker sai d at Tuesday's 
board meeti ng. 
N ECAA is an opportun ity for 
u niversities to come together and 
block-book enterta i nment fo r the 
follo wing year. The November 
con fe ren ce is regional for the schools 
of India na and Illinois, Siepker said. 
He explained the c o nventi o n  
provi des a chance for the UB members 
1 0  view entert a i n ment,  such as lectures, 
i ll Ovies and bands a n d  then talk with 
t h e va rious agent\ about  block­
booking tours, res ulti ng in better deals. 
A cha nge in the p roced u re o f  U B  
b u dget spending w a \  a l so a n nounced at 
t h e meeting. 
I n  order t o  g a i n t i g h t e r c o n t r o l  o f  
a l l o c a t e d  s t a t e  fu n d \ ,  a n  i n d i ,· i d u a l  
acc o u n t  h a s  been o p e n ed fo r e a c h  U B  
c o m m i t t ee ,  S iep k e r 'a i d .  
E a c h  c o m m i t t ee c a n  n o  l o n g e r  \ p e n d  
a n y  m o re t h a n  t h e a m o u n t  t h a t  t h e 
b u dg e t  h a \  p l a n n e d . he a d d e d . 
L a ' t  yea r U H  h a d  d e fi c i t  fu n d i n g  
a l  I m' i n g t h e n1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i t t ee '  1 �1 ' p e n d  I O  
per c e n t  m er  t h e i r  b u d get \ ,  S i e p k e r  
'- < l i d .  
Greet 
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t . At '8 '4 . l Best literature in the world: a complimentary parag,..ph about friends in the hometown newspaper. 
Even as man explores the · 
· § � § 'j 
dimensions of space, onlv the 
newspaper continues to -� local 
happenings along with these great 
achievements. 
l§: Come in and make your selection now §I 
§ we have a nice supply of blazers , 
� ) �;,.._,"tr_.11 skirts , sweaters , blouses , dresses and 
National Newspaper Week H omecoming occasion . 
Oct . 1 1 - 1 7 § Downtown Mattoon • S h e l byvi l l e • Pana
 
... l!IUl!limmllmlmlimill§lmlel5l§E�§§j§E!§E��� § . 
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A LITILE Nf f< VD U.£ 
Let us put you at ease! 
We style hai r to please. 
· Relax in ou r chai r 
And you1 1  love you r hai r! 
lA.nila's 
H OUSE OF H A I R  D ESI GNS 
T ues .-th ru Sat. 
Days & Eve n i r1gs 
60 Mad ison 
(5  po ints) 
. 345-4135 
I t . 
v is it o u r  
Jr. Joynt 
Welcome Back Alumni! 
Sweaters 
Blouses • Blazers 
J ea ns • Slacks 
Skirts 
Cf)/[egg� {;oft 
ccmuaQ attd dJceggy 
cl ist i nju red 
pedestrian 
n unident i fied Eastern co-ed was 
red when she accidently coll ided 
h Senior James Anyango whi le  
ing her  bicycle at t h e  corner  of  
a n t  a n d 7 t h ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  
rleston police Sargean t  Anfenson . 
Senior Mark Dziewion t k os k i ,  sa id 
saw Anyango cross ing 7th s t reet 
ard the Securi ty bu i ld ing ,  and saw 
g i rl riding her 1 0-speed south  on  
. He sa id  that  he  heard  a crash  and 
e d  around to see  t h e  co-ed and  
yango o n  the  grou nd . 
Dziewicint kosk i sa id t h at  he dragged 
gi r l to  the s ide and saw t h a t  she h a d  
deep inc isio 1 1  over her left eye . "  
He said t hat  someone called a n 
bu lance and  t h e  g ir l was t aken t o  
rah Bush H ospit al .  
Anyango wa lked a w a y  a ft er t alk i n g  
police . 
No more i n fo rm a t i o n  was a\ ·a i l a b l c  
m East e rn \  securi t y  o ff i c e ,  Sara h 
sh H os p i t a l ,  a n d  t h e C h arles t o n  · An Eastern bicyc l ist  is treated by ambu lance person n e l  Wednesday . ( N ews photo by Fred Zwicky) l ice Depa r t m e n t .  after co l l i d i n g  with a pedestr ian near Seventh Street 
GRA ND OPENING 
Bel l ' s  Ba rga i n  
Ba rn #2 
OLGA 
SVENSSON ' S . 
6 2 1 M o n roe - On the Square 1 1 39 6th Street 
Buy -Sell- Trade 
Ant ique G lass & F u rn i ture 
Records-Books-Col I ecta b l es 
AERO B IC 
DAN C E  
2 N EW 
Sessions 
Start 
- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -· C O U PON - - - - - - - - - - - - - -, 
Open Tues . - Sat . 1 0 - 5  
Congrats 
Deb Karsten 
o n  winn i ng t h e  
KAY tennis 
tournament 
lilt? W �r()lt?r 
and 
Oct . 1 9  & 2 0  
M . & W . 
6 : 00 
T .  & Th .  
6 : 00 
Buzzard 
South Gym 
$�0 - 5 weeks 
To Pre-Register 
Cal l  34 8-8883 
Sponsored by E I U  
Pub l ic  Service Office 
. Old Style 
are requesting a l l  
S.A.M .  Mem bers 
tor 
Pictu res Tonight· 
6 :  00 Oakland Room 
S' more 
Dessert 
9 9 ¢  
99� SPECIAL 
Hot Fudge 
Cake 
9 9 ¢  
Berries 
and Cream 
9 9 ¢  
Thu rsday,  5:00 p . m .  t o  m i d n ight with cou pon 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � 
Eastern Illinois University 
Traffic Safety Department 
offers Tractor Trailer 
and Driver Training 
- For i ndividuals  w i t h  other respons ib i l i t ies i n terested in a 
new .career or  w a n t i n g  to ursu: driv ing a semi w i t h  a 
com plete tra i n i n g  pr a them . 
- Driving a Tract s.. a comJ)licated Profess ion . 
Many d rivers  get ';!tii ed · o i .the proper basics and 
u n fortunately i t  cat -s-� hem ," or�ome.body else on 
the h ighway . E . l . U .  is  concerned w i t h  that and£now o ffers  a 
series o f  courses ! 
- - - Here are some facts - - -
•The curricula has been designed for al l  of  the latest . 
equipment and laws . 
•Tne programs include techniques that have been tested by 
exper t s .  
• Easter n ' s  advanced drivers training h a s  stat ist ical l y  
i m proved d rivers of a l l  types of vehicles . 
• Traffic Safety Office will  arrange housi n g .  
• Traffic Safety n o w  offers a 6 · hour· advanced t rai n i ng 
program for autos . The program is  available for all  types of 
vehicles . The course - includes emergency and . evasive 
maneuvers . 
Pictures for 
Yearbook 
TODAY 
North steps · 
of Lantz 
3 : 00 p .m . 
Check the 
classified 
Th u rsday , October 1 5,  1 98 1 
BOB'S 
HOMECO M I N G  . 
SPECIALS 
PACKAGE 
LIQUORS Budweiser 
1 2 - 1 2 can 
reg . $524 sa le $457 
Sales Good Thru 1 0/ 1 9/8 1 
Jacques Bonet Old Style 
.Champagne 7 50 m l  1 2 - 1 2 N R  bottle 
reg .  $3 1 1  sa le  $289 · reg . $524 sa le $433 
Ron Rico Rum 
Dark 7 50 m l  
reg . $573 sa le $51 1  
Sch litz 6 pk 
· can o r  bottle 
reg . $ 26� sa le $2°5 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
. . 
FREE KEG P I C K U P  SERV I C E  
(Su ndays on ly)  
CCfhig gweetegt CDay 
teQQ youti gweetheotit 
1ugt how much you cotie . 
1 5 words $1 . 2 5  
Each additional word . 1 0 
. Spice u p  your  message 
with an art e lement 
for an additiona l $1 . 
Sen d · yo ur sweet i e -a s pec i a l  m essag e i n  
Th·e Da i ly Eastern News c l a ss i f i ed s  Oct . 1 6  
. -
� · Dead l i ne :  Noon Today! r - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , 
• Nam e  �'· i-:J" � � • I I) �. • 1 �JWIJ. )) I I Address a .  � . b . - c .  �/ : 
I � I 
1 M essag e 1 
I I 
I Circ le appropriate-art elem ent I 
I I 
' I ($ 1 extra) I I I 
I - . I 
I DEADLI N E  - Thurs . at N O O N  Amount due $ 
. . 
_ I 
, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , 
Thursday, October 1 5, 1 9 8 1  \ � -"  1 1 
relegal fratern ity hosts speakers , U of I tri p 
ky Suprenant 
'gma Iota Lambda, Easter n ' s  prelegal honorary 
rnity, will  host two speakers and travel to the 
'versity of I l l inois  i n  an attempt to  offer students 
rmation on the legal  system , adviser Peter 
gh said .  
i nterview should contact  the  placement office at  
5 8 1 -24 1 1 .  
Leigh said that on Oct .  2 1 ,  Sigma Iota Lamdba 
wi l l  be sponsoring a day-long " carava n "  to the 
U n i versi t y  of  I l l inois . 
contemplating  a legal career to  meet w i th  
representatives from 70 law schools throughout t h e  
Un i ted States . 
Leigh said th i s  wi l l  enable Eastern student s  
Students i nterested in t h e  tr ip should contact  
e i ther Leigh at 5 8 1 -2523 or the  president  of  t h e  
fraterni ty  Marie Tipsord at 58 1 -2549 . 
igh added that the honorary fraternity t ries t o  
ide members w i t h  contact w i th  offic ials from 
I systems .  BSU to sponsor dances, pre-game rally 
by LaJ oyce H u nter general admission wi l l  be $ 1 . 50 ,  Pickens sa i d .  former Eastern student in  h is  second year a t  
school wil l  speak on his  experiences at Drake 
'vers i ty ' s School of  Law from 1 2 : 30 t o  1 : 30 p . m .  
a y  i n  .the U n i versi t y  U n i o n  Addi t ion  Kansas  
m ,  Leigh said . 
Eastern ' s  Black Student Union wi l l  add to t he 
H omecoming fest iv i t ies wi th  two dances and a pep 
ral ly ,  BSU President Fred Pickens said Wednesday . 
Colette Valrie,  vice pres ident and soc ia l  
chairman , sa id  a fashion show wi l l  take place from 
1 1 : 30 a . m .  to  1 2 : 1 5  p . m .  dur ing Sat u rday ' s  da nce . . 
e added . a n  admiss ions  officer fr o m  
h ing ton U n i versi t y ' s  School of  Law i n  S t . 
is w i ll be snea k i ng from 4 t o  5 p . m .  Oct . 20 . 
in the  Kan sas roo m . 
A Sadie Hawkins  and ' 50s dance wi l l  be held 
from 10 p . m .  t o  2 a . m .  Friday in  the U nion Old 
Ballroo m ,  he  sa i d .  
A 2 5  percent d iscount  to  b o t h  event s  w i l l  be 
granted to  t hose who present  a BSU memhcrs h i p  
card , Pickens sai d .  
o t h  speakers w i l l  be co n d u c t i ng p lace m e n t  
rv iews d u r i n g  t he a ft er n oo n , L e i gh sa id , add i n g 
t anyone i n t eres ted  i n  ob t a i n i n g s u ch an 
Admiss ion will be $ 1 . 50 for the general public bu t  
on ly  $ 1 . 25 i f  ' 50s at t i re i s  wor n .  P ickens  added . 
Pickens said a pep ral ly wi l l  also be he ld before 
Saturday ' s  foot bal l  game . 
The t rad i t i onal  sem i - formal dance i s  scheduled 
for Sa turday at t he same t i m e  and place . A l !  
foot bal l  players w i l l  be a d m i t ted free of  charge and 
Part ic ipants in  the pep rally are asked to meet at 
t he A fro-American Cul t ure Center ,  1 5 2 5  Sevc n t i 1  
St .  a t  1 1  : 3 0  a . m .  
The Student Cou nc i l  for 
Except iona l C h i ldren (SCEC) 
ganizat ion i s  offer ing babysitt i n g  services t o  fam i l ies  w i t h  i n d iv iduals w h o  
e hand ica pped . T h e  services are free of charge. I f  anyone i n  t h e  Coles 
unty area is i n  need of these service s ,  pl ease con tact Pat M o l i n e  at 5 8 1 -
� . 
Race -t o  +h e 
G RAND OPEN ING 
f R E t_ 
· ·  
- · 5o1o oi� 
G l F T  New S\\� pfnet'I' 0i" e> l o ... s e s  
o�� 
Se.\ec.t \ o n  
o-f 
Leo'theT Puraes. 
K L E \ N JE A NS 
s�C"e Q Y) d  s ;� "  u �  - - Y OU 
C. o"'\ � b e  o '-' <"'  N o\Jem'bc r 
�ci.Q Q_ ..Anj�Q -j/jo d)� Q.. 0� l \lt  ..fa(cmH .. " 
GRA N O o t>E. � t N G  H o u Rs : 
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Up Upand Away Balloonery 
R R  # 2  
' 'S .weetest Day 
Bouq uet'' 
Celebrate 
Sweetest Day 
with a Balloon 
Bouquet 
Box 141 345-9462 
• 
Di nner 
For 4 
Save 
$1 .29 
Fast, 
Free 
Del ivery 
348-1 626 
6 1 1 7 th Street 
• 
II 
Hou rs; 
4 : 30 - 1  :00 Mon. & T u es . .  
· 1 2  Noon - 1  :00 Wed . ,  T h u rs . ,  S u n .  
1 2  N o o n  - 2 :00 F r i .  & Sat .  
We rese rve the r ight  
to l i m i t  our  del ivery a rea . 
O u r  d rivers c a r ry less 
than $ 1 0.00 
© 1 98 1  Domino's  Pizza.  I nc 
--------·--------------� 
I D. $ 1 .29 o tt  a n y  1 6" 1 i t e m  I I nner or more pizza plus 4 t ree l 
I F 4 cups of Pepsi ! I I Or One coupon per pi zza I 
I Save . Expires: 1 213 1 1s 1  I 
I
I $1 . 29 Fast,  Free Delivery 1 6 1 1 7 th Street 
I Phone: 348·1 826 I I 
I
ll 1 5789 / 290 1  I 
i � . Tax included in prtce. ! I · · I 
L ••••••••••••••••••••• ..I 
i 2 October i 5 ,  i 98 1 
Services Offered 
I ' l l  type for you . $ 1 . 00 a 
page. Ca11 Sandy 345-939 7 .  
, 00 
Stevenson 's typin g .  Theses , 
term papers, letters , 85 cents 
double , $ 1 . 50 sir ·gle. 235-
569 1 . Pick-up and delivery. 
______ _  1 0/ 1 5 
IMPROVE YOUR GRADES ! 
Research' catalog - 306 
pages - 1 0 , 2 7 8  topics -
Rush $ 1  to Box 2 5  :>9 7 C ,  Los 
Angeles , 900 2 5 .  ( 2 1 3) 4 7 7 -
8 2 2 6 .  
1 0/ 1 9 
Help Wanted 
O V E R S E A S J O B S  
Summer/year round.  Europe , 
S. Amer . ,  Austral i � .  Asia. Al l  
f ie lds.  $500-$ 1 2C O  monthly .  
Sightseeing.  Free info.  Write 
IJC , Box 5 2 - 1 1 - 3 ,  Gorena Del 
Mar, CA 9 2 6 2 5 .  
1 1  /3 
Wanted 
Wanted : Artistic person to 
frame grave rubbing and mat 
l i n o l e u m  p r i n t . W i l l  pay 
reasonably .  Call  Isabel after 
5 : 00 p . m  . .  3 4 5 - 3 7 6 9 .  
Rides/Riders 
Riders needed to Lawerence 
KS. , KC or somewhere along 
Rt: 70. Weekend of 1 6- 1 8 . 
Call Laura, 2 4 6 3 .  
________ 1 0/ 1 5 
Ride needed to and from 
Lincoln Mall or Chicago-land 
area, 1 0/ 1 6 .  Wil l  help pay gas 
costs. Call Sue, 509 7 .  
________ 1 0/ 1 6  
R ide needed to and from 
Macomb Oct . 1 6- 1 8 . Please 
call 345 - 2 5 9 7 . Will help with 
gas . 
________ 1 0/ 1 5 
Ride needed to Elg in or 
surrounding area Oct.  1 6 - 1 8 . 
Wi l l  help pay for gas! Call 
Susan at 5 3 5 8 .  
________ 1 0/ 1 5 
R ides/R iders 
R i d e  n e e d e d  F R O M  
Arlington Hts . ,  Palatine ,  or 
Barrington area to C harleston 
Parent's weekend . Nov. 6 .  
Please call Jane, 58 1 - 5 4 6 3 .  
1 0/ 1 5  
Champaign to Charleston 
::i n d  retu r n . S h a r e  gas 
expense . Early morr• ing ,  every 
jay ( M - F) . Call 352- 7 1 2 5 .  Ask 
for Cathy.  
1 0/30 
Ride needed to and from 
Lincoln mall or Chicago- land 
area - 1 0/ 1 6 .  Wil l  help pay 
gas costs . Call Sue,  509 7 .  
1 0/ 1 6  
Need ride to N I U  over 1 0/ 1 6 
weeken d .  Pay $ .  Kel ly ,  3 4 5 -
380 1 . 
1 0/ 1 6  
Room mates 
College roomate needed to 
share 2 -bedroom apartment,  
McArthur Manor.  P "lone 345-
6544 or 3 4 5 - 2 2 3 1 . 
1 0/ 2 2  
Student wanted t�  share 3 -
bedroom apartment .  Call 348-
1 3 7 2 .  
1 0/ 1 6 
Needed : Male SU.)leaser for 
spring semester at Morton 
Park Apartments. Mi-lny extras , 
i n c l u d i n g  a i r - c o n d i t i o n i n g ,  
cable,  etc . $ 1 2 0  per month 
plus ut i l it ies (Aug $ 1 5 - 2 0  per 
month ) .  Call Kevin at 3 4 5 -
2 4 3 2 .  
1 0/ 2 0  
For Rent 
Rent a mini -storage a s  low as 
$ 1 5 . 00 per month . Phone 
3 4 5 - 7 7  4 6 ,  West Rte 1 6 . 
_________00 
4-bedroom house , 2 fu l l  
bathrooms.  7 men OR women . 
$ 1  00 per mont h .  Jan . to May 
lease . 5 8 1  - 2 3 9 8 .  Half m i l e  
from campus.  
________ 1 1 / 2 4 
Youngstown apt . for two 
people to sublease for spring 
semester . Phone 345 - 7 6 4 9 .  
________ 1 0/ 1 6 
Thursday's 
TV 
Digest 
4:00 p. m .  
1 2-M ister Rogers 
1 5 , 20-Gi l l igan 's Is land 
3 8-'Tis a Wonderful  World 
4:05 p.m.  
4-Brady Bunch 
4:30 p .m.  
9-Pink Panther 
1 0-Lone Ranger 
1 1 -Tom and J erry 
1 2-Studio See 
1 5 , 20-Brady Bunch 
4:35 p .m.  
4-Beverly H i l l bi l l ies 
5:00 p.m. 
2 ,  1 5 , 20-Happy Days Again 
3 ,  1 0 , 1 1 -M u p pets 
· 
9-Welcome Back ,  Kotter 
1 2-Sesame Street 
1 7-News 
38-Star Trek 
5:05 p .m.  
4-Andy Griff i th 
5:30 p .m.  
:! . 3 .  1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7  , 2 0-Newf 
9-Muppet Show 
t 1 -Sha Na Na 
5:35 p .m.  
4-Gomer Pyle 
6:00 p.m.  
2 , 3 ,  1 0 , 1 5 , 20 , 38-News 
9 . 1 7-Barney M i l ler 
1 1 -Laverne and Sh i r ley 
1 2-D ick Cavett 
6:05 p .m.  
4-Caro l Burnett 
6:30 p.m. 
2-MASH 
3 ,  1 0-PM Magazine 
9, 1 5 , 20-Laverne and Shirley 
1 1 -Muppets 
1 2-MacNei l ,  Lehrer Report 
1 7-Entertainment Tonight 
38-0dd Couple 
6:35 p.m. 
4-Sanford and Son 
7:00 p .m.  
2 , 1 5 , 2 0 - B a s e b a l l  
Championship Series 
3 ,  1 0-Magn u m ,  P . I .  
9-Movi e :  " Deadl ier Than the 
Male" ( 1 96 7 ) .  A pair  of lethal 
ladies lead Bu l ldog Drummond 
( R i chard Johnson)  on a merry 
chase . 
1 1 -Litt le House On The 
Prair ie 
1 2 -0ver Easy 
1 7 , 38-Mork & Mindy 
7:05 p .m.  
4-All  i n  the Fami ly 
7:30 p .m.  
1 2 - 1  2 & Company 
1 7 ,  3 8-Best of the West 
7:35 p.m. 
4-NB A  Basketba l l 
8:00 p.m.  
3 ,  1 0 - M o v i e .  " M i c k e y  
Spi l lane's Margin for M urder" 
( 1 9 8 1  ) . En l ists the vet•iran 
crime writer's gumshoe t � ike 
Hammer i n  a tale of murder ,  
11 o b s t e r s  a n d  p o l i t i c a l  
�orruption .  K e v i n  Dobson . 
1 1 -All In The Fami ly  
1 2-Movie : "Sweet Smel l  of  
Success" ( 1 9 5 7 ) .  Tale of a 
·uthless Broadway columnist 
md those he manipulates.  
rony C u rt is .  
1 7 , 38-Bosom Buddies 
8<30 p.m. 
t 1 -Carol Burnett 
1 7 , 38-Taxi 
9:00 p.m. 
9-News 
1 1 -Joker's Wild 
1 7  , 38-2 0120 
9:30 p.m. 
1 1 -News 
1 2 - S u p e r s t a r  P r o f i l e :  
Jacqueline Bisset 
The Dally Eastern N ews 
Please report classif ied errors immediately at 58 1 - 2 8 1 2 .  A corr 
w i l l  appear in the next edit ion . U n l ess not i f ie d ,  we cannot be respon 
for an i n correct ad _after i ts f i rst i nsert ion . 
For Rent 
Girl needed t o  share apt. 
Kitchen , l iv ing,  bath ,  and one 
bedroom . $ 1 2 0  mon t h l y . 
Available immediately !  Cal l  
3 4 5 - 9644 after 5 : 30 p . m .  
________ 1 0/ 1 6 
Wi l l  share my Decatur home 
with s t u d e n t - teac h e r s  or 
teachers. Reasonable.  Phone 
2 1 7 - 4 2 8- 1 8 1 0 . 
-------::-- 1 0/20 
Spring semester :  Two gir ls to 
sublease furn ished house . 
Excel lent location . call 3 4 5 -
303 5 .  
________ 1 0/ 2 3  
g i r l  to s u b l ease 
apt . for spr i n g  
C a l l  Ju l ie  a t  348-
For Sa le 
Carpet your room with a 
remnant from Carlyle Interiors 
U n l imited . Located 2 mi les 
west of C harleston on Rte . 1 6 . 
Open 8-6 Monday through 
Saturday . Phone 345- 77 4 6 .  
__________00 
'72 Windsor Mobile Hom e ,  a 
contract deed by owner .  
Financing avai lable - Personal 
F inance Co . .  34 5 - 2 1 6 4 .  
________ 1 0/ 1 9 
Stereo - Sanyo turntab le ,  
P i o n e e r  r e c e i v e r ,  H e d  
speakers , excellent sou n d ,  i n  
great condit ion . $600 . 9 2 3 -
5 6 8 6 ,  Green u p , after 5 : 00 .  
______ 1 0/ 1 5 
Lost a n d  Fou nd 
LOST: Navy blue ( N ike) 
sweatsh i rt in  AAE , 1 08 .  
Reward ! Call  Linda - 5 8 1 -
3 9 3 7 .  
________ 1 0/ 1 5 
LOST : Blue Eastern jacket .  
Size - youth large.  Reward . 
Cal l 5 8 1 - 3 9 5 1 . 
________ 1 0/ 1 9 
LOST : Ladies' gold watch i n  
bathroom on 2nd floor of 
Library . Please return . Call 
5 3 7 9  or 5 5 6 0 .  
1 0/ 1 6 
LOST : Gold ID bracelet . 
KEEP ABORTION 
AND LEGAL - Join 
free . Referrals 345-9285.  
Need a room? . . .  
roommate? . . .  a r ide? W 
sell an unwanted item? . .  
looking to buy? Check the 
Eastern News classified ads 
they get results! 
S o p h o m o r e s  i n  
P rocessin g :  Co-op inte 
with Caterpil lar are sch 
For more informat ion a 
sign up for an interview, 
to the Co-op Ed Office , 
1 5 , Student Services Bui 
N e e d  
Regency 
semester . 
1 6 5 3 .  F o r  Sal e :  Alto saxaphone i n  
1 1  / 20 e.x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n . 3 4_ 5 --L_o_o_k-in-g--fo-r--n-ic_e_,
_ 
two- 300 7 .  John . 
E ngraved front reads " Dorothy 
Rouse " ;  engraved back reads 
" Danny . "  Extreme sent imental 
valu e .  PLEASE CALL 348·  
8 4 7 6 .  
________ 1 0/ 2 0 
by Oct . 1 9 . 
_______ 1 0/ 
9C - Prepare for 
reun ion - The Swamp1  bedroom apartment for spr ing ________ 1 0/ 1 6  
semester. Cal l  3 4 5 - 3 007 for 1 9 7 7  Monte Carlo Landau . 
LOST : Bar p ins  with pearls .  
Reward I Calf 5 0 5 2  i f  fou n d .  
-------�- 1 0/ 1 6  
Brian or John . A m / F M  8 - t rac k .  Load e d . LOST : B lue ,  nylon "Sweats 
dd" bag behind Marathon Gas 
Stat ion . I need my contacts to 
see . Reward . 3 4 5 - 9 0 2 3  or 
9 3 2 5 .  
______ 1 0/ 1 6  
T w o - b e d r o o m  h o u s e , 
u n f u r n i s h e d . Tw o - b e d r o o m  
apartment ,  stove- refr igerator . 
3 4 5 - 4 8 4 6 . 
_________ 1 01 1 6 
Great location - Three 
female su b leasers for house 
for spr ing semester - 1 903 
9th . 34 8 - 1 6 0 7 . 
________ _ 1 0: 2 7  
One gir l  needed t o  sublease 
apartment i n  Regency for 
spring semester . Cal l  Sharon , 
348- 1 06 8 .  
_____ ___ 1 0/ 1 6  
Spring semester ,  Jan . to 
May, two large bedroom s ,  
furn ished ; 2 ;  3 ,  or  4 people .  
$ 2 4 0  month ly .  Cal l  after 6 : 0 0  
p . m  348- 1 64 8 .  
_________ 1 0/ 1 6 
Gi r l  needed to sublease 
Regency apt. spring semester . 
Cal l  Karen , 303 7 .  
1 01 2 0  
Private room t o  ser ious 
student .  K i tchen priveleges ,  1 
b lock from campus Cal l  3 4 5 -
2 8 0 9 .  
T o  sublease immediatel y :  
two-bedroom house . Stove 
and refr igerator opt ional . 3 4 5 -
5 6 6 8  after 4 : 30 .  
1 0  2 2  
Crossword 
1 0 :00 p . m .  
3 . 1 0 . 1 7-News 
9-Barney M i l le r  
1 1 -Ben n y  H i l l  
1 2 -Tw i l ight  Zone 
38-Prison e r :  Ce l l  Block  H 
1 0 :05  p . m .  
4-News 
1 0 :30  p . m .  
2 .  1 5 , 2 0-News 
3-MASH 
9,  1 7 -Sa1urday N i g h t  
1 0-Quincy 
1 1 -Prisone r :  Ce l l  B lock  H 
1 2 -Capt ioned ABC News 
38-Night l ine 
1 1 :00 p.m. 
2 . 1 5 . 2 0-Tonight  
3-Hawai i  F ive-0 
1 1 -Movie :  "Pr ince Val l e n t "  
( 1 9 5 4 ) .  Pageantry and sword 
f ights .w ith Robert Wagne1  
wear ing the pageboy ha i rcut  1 n  
the comic-str ip vers ion of  t h e  
Arthur ian lege n d .  
38-Vega$ 
1 1 :05 p .m.  
4-Movi e :  "State Fa i r "  ( 1 9 6 2 )  
Third version o f  P h i l  Ston g ·s  
n o v e l  about  the adventures of a 
fami ly  at the annual  fair  
1 1 :30 p .m.  
9 - M ov i e :  " T h e  H o r s e  
So ld iers" ( 1 9 5 9 ) .  Exci t ing 
d r a m at i z a t i o n  o f  C o l o n e l  
Grierson 's  spectacular C iv i l  
War raid . John Wayn e .  Wi l l iam 
Holde n .  
1 7-Night l ine 
1 1 :40 p.m. 
1 0-The Saint 
Midnight 
2, 1 5 , 2 0-Tomorrow Coast-to· 
Coast 
3 - M a r y  T y l e r  M o o r e  
1 7-News 
Negotiab le .  Call 3 4 5 - 9 1 96 or 
3 4 9 - 8 2 8 1 .  
________ 1 0/ 1 6  
A M - F M  i n - dash cassette ,  
Power  booster equal izer ,  20 
watts per channe l . $ 1 5 0 .  Cal l  
9 4 8 - 5 2 3 9  after 6 p . m . ,  ask for 
Dale . 
Tr i - guage ( o i l  p ress u r e ,  
temperature , alternator) under 
dash i l l um inated pan e l ,  never 
used,  $ 2 5 .  Four B . F .  Goodr ich 
6 . 0 0 b y  1 3  t i res ( f o r  
subcompacts) ,  2 7 , 000 mi les ,  
good condi t ion . $1  0 0 .  Ca l l  
Frank at 58 1 - 2 8 3 6  oetween 2 
and 5 p . m .  
1 01 1 6  
C o r n e t :  C l e v e l a n d / K i n g  
bran d in  wooden case . l i ke 
new . $50.  Cal l  5 8 1 - 5 7 5 6 .  
1 0  1 5  
Sa n s u i  r e c e i v e r . d u a l  
automatic turntabl e ,  Scott tape 
deck ,  Jenson speakers .  $ 4 5 0 .  
3 4 8 - 1 6 7 5 .  
_ _ __ __ _  1 0  2 1  
1 9 7 7  Kawasak·  KZ 7 5 0 .  
1 0 , 000 m i les .  n e w  t ires and 
muff lers . 3 4 8 - 8 0 4 8 . Ask for 
Lyn n .  
____  c 1 0 1 5 - 1 9 . 2 1 . 2 2 
1 0/ 1 6 
F O U N D :  Set of Ford keys 
with m in iature pr incess phone 
on key chai n .  May be cla imed 
at Huck 's  Store .  L incoln Ave . 
-------�- 1 0/ 1 6 
L O S T : O n e  s i l v e r  
d iamond/heart necklace i n  
women ' s  dressing  room in 
Lantz Gym . Reward . 2 0 6 4 .  
1 0/ 1 5 
Annou ncements 
H e y ,  Litt le Rascals - Get 
psyched and STAY psyc hed 
for playoffs .  Y O U  CAN DO ITI  
But .  Yagottawanna .  
_______ c 1 01 1 5 , 1 9  
I f  you know. saw . or heard 
anyth ing related to the h i t  and 
run  acc ident which occurred 
last year on Homecom i n g  
n i g h t .  Oct . 4 ,  1 9 8 0 .  on 9 t h  
St . .  p lease contact m e .  Y o u r  
ident i ty w i l l  n o t  be revealed a n d  
the i n formation wi l l  b e  k e p t  i n  
str ictest conf idence .  C M H ,  
P 0 .  B o x  1 4 8 3 .  N .  R ivers i d e .  
I L  6 0 5 4 6 . 
---- --- 1 0  2 7  
V I L LAGE 
EASTERN 
A P A R T M E NTS 
NO W LEASING 
* 2 Bedroom 
Furnis hed Apartments 
* Priva te Balconies 
* Wall- to- wall Carpeting 
* A irconditioning 
* Con venient Parking 
* L a undry Facilities 
* S wimming Pool 
* Jus t a fe w blocks 
from carppus 
L o c a ted a t  22 1 9  S 
Nin th Street.  jus t south of 
C a rman Hall. 
O ffic e l o c a t e d  
basement.  
HOURS: 9 00- 1 2 00 & 
1 0 0 - 5 : 0 0 M o n . - F r 1 . 
1 1  : 00- 4 : 00 Sat . o r Cal l 
345-2520 .  
Apa rtments for $200  
New Ma nagement  
A C R O S S  
l Lounge a bo u t  
5 T a s t y  
62 S po t  f o r  
h i be rn a t i o n  
63 They go up a n d  
down 
pe r i od i c a l l y  
64 E nd i n g ' s  
a n t i t h e s i s  
1 0  F a s t e n  c a n v a s  
on t h e . 
h a t c hw a y  
36 S moothing 
device 
39 Remove one 's  
c a pe 1 0  " -- t h e  
D r u m  S l ow l y "  
1 4  Robe r t --
1 5  S a t i r i c  t w i s t  
1 6  F a r t h e r  from 
the pin on t he 
green 
17 S t a n d  t h e  g a f f  
20 S t a rt a r i o t  
2 1  S h ru g g e r  i n  a n  
A y n  R a nd t i t l e  
2 2  S t ows c a rgo 
2 3  H i t  review 
2 5  In  m e d i a s --
26 . . . 
s u m m e r ' s -­
brea t h " : 
J u l i e t  
30 M y t h i c a l  
m o n s t e r  
33 A n c i e n t  
M a ri n e r ' s  
s u r ro u n d i n g s  
34 R e gg i o ' s  l oc a l e  
i n  I t a l y  
3 5  B e a  A r t hu r ' s  
T V  ro l e  
37 H u r ry 
38 A c t ress S t . 
J a m e s  
40 -- on one ' s  
face 
41 A r t fc l e  o f  food 
43 " -- T h a t  
Tune ' '  
44 Somet h i n g  to 
pay 
46 S h r i v e r 'of 
t en n i s 
48 C h a nge for a 
f iver 
49 Venezue l a ' s  
c a p i t a l  
53 l.:eme r ' s  
partner 
56 S e m i breve 
58 Oppos i t e  of in 
the pink 
60 D i s figurement 
6 1 U ncovers 
65 S i c i l i a n  c i t y  
DOWN 
l C l a r k ' s  
c o m p a n i on 
2 F r a g r a n t  
3 C o m m on 
c o n t r a c t  
4 E ru d i t e  
5 E v e n t s  a t  T roy 
and V i c ksburg 
6 W a l l  h a n g i n g  
7 A s i ze o f  p a p e r  
8 C a m e  i n t o  a 
l e g a c y  
9 H a i rdresse r ' s  
p u r c h a s e  
4 
1 4  
1 7  
20 
22 
35 
40 
44 
58 
60 
63 
1 1  M . P . ' s q u a r ry 
1 2  H on s h u  c i t y  
1 3  U n i v .  a re a s  
1 8  V e ry busy 
p l a c e  
1 9  B a n k  c l i e n t s  
2 4  Do a t a keoff  
2 6  A season in 
I nd i a , w i t h  
" t h e "  
2 7  " -- boy ! "  
28 L i ng u i s t i c s  
expert  
C h o m s k y  
2 9  K e J l y  o r  
T e n a c e  
30 H e b re w  
m e a s u re 
3 1  G e n e ra l o f l 775 
32 W i gs : S l a n g  
33 T rue s t a t e  o f  
t h i ngs 
5 6 
1 5  
8 9 
42 W i n t e r  driving 
h a z a rd 
45 S t e fanie o r  
M a l a  of movies 
46 Least ruddy 
4 7  S u rveyo r ' s  
t o t a l  
49 C r i nge 
50 C a gney role in 
1 942 
51 D i ned at  home 
52 S a w l i ke part  
53 Luxu r i a n t  
54 "-- more 
u n t o  t h e  
b r e a c h . 
S h a k .  
55 P o r t  o n  t h e  
I J ss e l meer 
5 7  C ronus ' 
daughter 
59 R e c i pe abbr.  
Thursday's Classified ads P lease report c lassif ied errors immediately at 58 1 - 2 8 1 2 .  A correct ad wi l l  appear in the next edit ion . U n l ess notif ied . we cannot be responsible 
for an  incorrect ad after its f irst insertion . The Dally Eastern N ews 1 3  
. J .  and SOUND SYSTEM 
i l a b l e  f o r  p a r t i e s ,  
lions, and dances . 345-
1 2 .  
c 1 0/ 1 5 · 1 6 , 2 1 · 23 
. my favorite A lpha Phi  
e ,  Kelly Jarrett : You ' re 
r one in my eyes. Get 
y to party this week . Your  
,_ ______ 1 0/ 1 5 
s c h o o l  
Rich Wi l l iams 
be at the U n ion ( Kansas 
) on Oct. 1 6  from 1 2 : 30 
t30.  
�-----'--- 1 0/ 1 6  
your kegf at Bob's 
ge Liquor and ask about 
free pickup service on the 
and 1 /4  barrels . Bob's 
ge Liquor , 509 Van 
Charleston . IL .  3 4 5 -
.,__ ___ __ 1 0/ 1 5 
y 20th b i rtrday , K I M I 
ready to celebrate th is 
occasion ' Lovn . Lau ra .  
;,__ ___ __ 1 0/ 1 5 
N'T FOR G E T  A . M . A  
BERS - Warbler p ictures 
be taken ton ight at 6 : 00 
on the  South Balcony of 
._ _____ 1 0  1 5 
Roza Happy bi rthday to 
e very spec ial and a 
l ittle s ister .  J i m .  
�------ 1 0/ 1 5 
l ike to express my thanks 
the support I got dur ing 
omi n g ,  especial ly to the 
nts of the North Quad . 
nends in the Triad . my 
Phi  sisters .  the great 
on McKinney f i rst north 
A n d y  T h a n k s  f o r  
hing . Anne . 
______ 1 0 1 5  
·s  Package Liquor has 
avai lable til l 1 00 a . m .  on 
and Saturday n ights . 
now and reserve some for 
party . Bob 's  Package 
. 509 Van Buren . 
ton . IL 3 4 5 - 4 6 3 6 . 
1 0  1 5  
Happy 1 8 t h  
L o v e .  y o u r  
�----- 1 0 1 5  
A n nou ncements 
G ramps - Grams s inging 
telegram s .  Have a seni le 
derel ict  s ing an or iginal  song 
for any occasion ! $5.  00.  !:)8 1  -
3 1 8 2 .  
________ 1 0/ 1 6 
BIRTHRIGHT CARES . . .  Free 
pregnancy test ing Mon : .  to Fr i . 
from 3· 7 .  3 4 8 - 8 5 5 1  . 
__________ 00 
J O H N  DU FFY - I smel l  a 
rat! ! !  
________ 1 0/ 1 5 
JOHN DUFFY MAY - How 
do you manage your busy, yet 
bizarre , love l i fe??? 
1 0/ 1 5 
JOHN DUFFY - Thanks for 
the excit ing time Thursday 
n ight .  Why don ' t  you stop by 
my dorm room and pick up 
your t -sh i rt - maybe we could 
talk??? Love , your "one-and­
on ly  true-b lue g i r l f r iend . "  
________ 1 0/ 1 5  
JOHN DU FFY - Thanks for 
the excit ing breakfast Sunday.  
Why don ' t  you stop by my 
house and p ick up your syrup 
- maybe we could talk??? 
Love , your "one-and-on ly true­
b lue g i r l f r iend . "  
1 0/ 1 5  
GOOD FOO D I  Homecoming 
Bar- B -Cue ,  Saturday , Oct . 1 7 . 
1 1 · 1  p . m  Stop by Lantz on 
your way to the footbal l gam e .  
Sponsored by Residence Hal l  
A s s o c i a t i o n  and N a t i o n a l  
Residence H a l l  Honorary . 
_________ 1 0/ 1 6  
Rent  a casket complete wi th  
corpse.  S u l l ivan Jayc.ees . 
7 2 8 - 8 6 1 8 . 
______ 1 0 1 6  
Alpha Sigma Tau · s  are 
psyched for H6mecoming l l '  
________ 1 0  1 5  
P u zz l e  A n swers 
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A n nou ncements A n nou ncements Campus clips 
Hey,  Roza! Happy b i rthday , 
d icko!  I t 's  been GREAT being 
your fr iend . Hope your b -day is  
a beer-ti l led one ! Bruce says to 
have a great b-day , too ! Let's 
do some birthday bon g s !  -
Jim Morrison . 
--�----- 1 0/ 1 5 
Help the Delta Sigs and 
March of Dimes party on 
H omecomi n g .  Look for detai l s ,  
tomorrow's pape r .  
________ 1 0/ 1 5 
Tuna!  Watch th is space 
tomorrow . - SP's .  
_________ 1 0/ 1 5 
O F F B E AT c l o t h i n g  f o r  
H ALLOWE E N .  M I LESTON E ,  
1 4 1 9  4th , between Ike 's  and 
K r a c k e r s . 1 2 : 0 0 - 4 : 0 0  
Monday through Saturday . 
1 0/ 1 6  
BALLET & J AZZ & DANC E .  
6 -week introductory course , 
Oct . 2 6 -Nov .  3 0 .  Cal l  for 
i n f o r m a t i o n . J a c q u e l i n e  
Bennett - Dance Center , 7 0 8  
1 / 2 Monroe - 3 4 5 ·  7 1 8 2 .  
1 0/ 1 6  
Happy 1 8th b i rthday to 
Joan ie ,  from her real s ister '  
Have a good one' Love ya ,  
Lyn n .  
________ 1 0/ 1 5  
L i t t l e  R a s c a l s .  
Y A G O T T A W A N A l l  G e t  
psyched ' 
________ 1 0/ 1 5  
Musical . ·  
Notes : = =  
Copy-X ,  Fastpr i 1 1 t  Copy 
Center for  a l l  your  pr int ing 
needs.  345-63 1 3 . 
_______  cT , R· OOa 
K i n ky Kermit K im - Have a 
dr ink  on me for your 2 0th and 
in  return I wi l l  g ive you "the 
boss" ( for one n ight  on ly ) . How 
about pitchers at Ike 's? Gag 
me! Have a great b i rthday ' 
Love , Weinerd ick .  
1 0/ 1 5 
C A R M A N H A L L :  G e t  
psyched for Homecomi n g .  
TOGET H E R  WE M A K E  T H E  
D I F F E R E N C E  TOG ETH ER 
WE 'LL WIN . 
_________ 1 0/ 1 6 
Help  the Delta Sigs and 
March of Dimes party on 
Homecom i n g .  Look ·'or detai ls ,  
tomorrow' s  pape r .  
______ _  1 0/ 1 5 
Jackie ,  Mary , PE·ggy ,  and 
Teri : You guys are the greatest 
f r iends '  I miss you guys ! Love , 
kgm . 
, ____ _  1 0/ 1 5 
Sig Tau song of :he week :  
"Wanna Roc k " :  Apr i l  Wine -
The Board . 
_______  1 0/ 1 5 
C har Benn igton : I ' m  so 
happy and proud tc have you 
as my k id ' Have fun  :h is week 1  
Lov e ,  Mom , Karla . 
1 0/ 1 5 
· . · . 
:-.. t u s i c  l l l aj o t  B a r b a r a  P a \ s  " i l l  p rese n t  a s e t 1 1 n r  
rec i t a l  l · r i d a y . 
T h e  frc'e pn lm l l l a n c e  i \  \ l a t ed !'o r 2 p . 1 1 1 .  i n  t l t L'  
l h o r a k  Crn11.:n t H a l l  i n  i h e F i n e  A r i \  B u i l d i n � .  
P a \ \  '' i l l  p l a \  \ a r i u u -,  '> l'ieL· t i t l l l '>  ! 'or  ! h e p i a n n .  
T h e  H u 1 1 1 ec n n 1 i n � l l l U '> i c a l " O k l a h n l l l a ! . .  " i l l  he· 
p r e '> L' n t cd a t  X p . 1 1 1 . F r i d a y  a n d  S a l u r d a y  a n d  a l  2 
p . 1 1 i . S u n d ;t \ · i n  t h e 1 : i n c  A r h  T l t ca t c r .  
A d 1 1 1 i " - l l 1 n  t u  l l t l· n t u \ i L· a l  i -,  $ 3 . 50 i 'n r a d u l t , ,  
$ 2 . 50  lu r '> l' n i u r  c i t i 1 e 1 1 \  a n d  y u u t h \ ,  a n d  $ 2  lu r 
L1 -, 1 e rn  -, t u d e n t \ .  
L a \ t e rn · ,  1w rl' t 1 " - i u n  e n -,c l l l b l c  '' i l l  pn i 'm 1 1 1  ; 1 t X 
p . 1 1 1 . :-.. t u n d a \  i 1 t  t i l l'  l ) \ u r a k  ( ' u n L·c r t  H a l l .  
n a d 1 1 1 i " - i l 1 1 1  \I i l l  he· c l t ; t r!-' l'll . 
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D . P . M . A  w i l l  have yearbook pictures t a k e n  Thur sday, Oct .  t .< 
at 7 : 00  p . m .  on t h e  n o r t h  s tairway of L a n t z  G y m . 
E l lJ Capital  I nvestment Association w i l l  hold a regular mee t i n g  
T h u rsday , Oct . 1 5  at  8 : 00  p . m .  i n  t h e  M a r t i nsvi l le  R o o m  o f  t hr 
U n i o n . E l ect i o n s  w i l l  be held . Sign u p  for next t o u r .  
T h e  Di rt�· P l a t e  Club ( a  weigh t - l oss g r o u p  sponsored by t h e  
C o u n se l i n g  C e n t er)  w i l l  meet Thursday,  Oct .  1 5  a t  3 : 00  p . m .  The 
meet i •1 g  i '  open to  a n y  s t udent  seriously i n terested i n  losing weig h t . 
O \.' h a r g. e .  
T h e  J u n ior H i g h  M aj ors Club wil l  h a v e  yearbook pictures taken 
T h u rsd a y ,  Oct . 1 5  a l  7 :00 p . m .  i n  Buzzard 202 - A .  
P h i  Gamma N u  w i l l  m e e t  Thursday,  Oct . 1 5  at  6 : 00  p . m .  i n  t h e  
C h ar les t o n - M a t t oon Room of t h e  U n i o n . Dress u p  and w e a r  p i n s  
- a spea k er " i l l  be p r e s e n t  t o  d i s c u s s  i n t erv ie w i n g .  Paymen t for 
h a y r i d e  is due a n d  money- m a k i ng ac t i v i t y w i l l  be d i srn s s ed . 
A t t cn dence is i m p o r t a n t . 
A merkan M a rk e t i n g  Associat ion ( A M A )  w i l l  have ycarho ok 
p i c t u res t a k e n  T h u r s d a y ,  Oct . 1 5  a l  6 : 00  p . m .  on t h e  sou t h  ba lcony 
11 f l a n t 7 .  A l l  m e m bers  a r c  u rged t o  a t t end . -------
" Do-i t-yoursel f "  Classif ied Ad Form 
Name 
Phone 
Address 
Ad to rea'"----------����----
U n d e r  c lass i f icat ion of : 
Dates to run ______ ____ ______ _ 
COST 1 O cents per word f irst day , 7 cents per word 
each consecut ive day thereafter (m in imum 1 0  words) . 
Student  rate half pr ice if ad is paid for in advan c e .  
P l a c e  a d  and m o n e y  in  envelope and deposit  i n  Daily 
Eas t e rn News box in U n ion by 2 p . m. the day before it is to 
run ( 2  p . m .  Fr iday for Monday's paper) . The News 
reserves the r ight  to edi t  or refuse ads considered l ibelous 
or in  bad tast e .  
Student? ( Student  rate hal f -pr ice)  I Yes I No 
Cash Check 
H&&, HE&! 
YEAH, at4Y, 
I'll HEU' 
Y()(J aJT . .  
� 
SPl.BlJIO' i IA/HAT IS THIS r�-
R&Ai.LY. OK:/<:, . 
THt3 '!OIJRNA+fM 
516N-UP SIE&Tr -
\ ::: 
L 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Don't forget your sweetie. 
flll out the form and 
bring It to the 
A. 
Dally Eastern N ews O ffice (Please circle appropriate art) 
Art elements $1  extra 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Deadline 
Noon today 
$1 .25 for 1 5  words 
Each additional  word 1 o• 
- ---�- -�-- � - - - -------� -�-
Yanks whip A 's, Expos blank Dodgers Sweetest Day 
& 
Homecoming 
Specials!  
Yankees 1 3, A thletics 3 
NEW YORK (AP)-The New York 
Yankees broke loose for seven runs in 
the fo u r t h  i n n i ng W ed ne s d a y , 
highlighted by Dave Winfield ' s  two­
run double and Lou Piniel la 's  three­
run homer, and battered the Oakland 
A's 1 3 -3 for a 2-0 lead i n  the American 
League Championship Series . 
W i l l i e  R a n d o l p h  a n d  J e r r y  
Mu mphrey triggered the big inning 
with run-scoring singles to erase a 3 - 1  
Oak l 1nd lead a s  t h e  Yankees overcame 
the loss of s lugger Reggie Jackson , 
w h o  suffered a sl ight calf strain an 
i n n i ng earl i er .  
P in i ella , Jackson ' s  replacement , put  
the  game out o f  reach . His  home run 
capped an  assau l t that  began against  
1 4-game winner Steve McCatty and 
cont inued against Dave Beard , whc-
C H A R L E S T O N  34 5 - 2444 ' 
ALL 5€41') �1.00 A LL TI M ES 
.Last  t ime tonight  - 7 : 30 ON L Y  
Md Broo k s  R 
" HISTORY OF THE WORLD" 
Starts TO M O R ROW! 
she is 15.  he is 17.  
brooke shields 
martin hewitt 
endlesslove 
a fi l m  by franco zeffire l l i  [!!I 
F r i . ,  Sat . ,  n i g h t s  7 :00/9: 1 5  S u n . t h r u  
T h u rs .  n i g h t s  7 : 30 Ma t i nee Sat . ,  Su n .  2 p . 11 1 .  
M a l loon 
Every  n i g h t 
at 7 : 00 & 9 : 00 
M a t i nees Sa t . 
S u n .  2 p . m .  
Last  Times T o n i g h t  - R 
J o h n  Carpe n t er ' s  
" ESCAPE FROM N EW YORK" 
Starts TO M O R R OW !  
1 
5Academy 
Awards 
BEST PICiURE 
Best Actress • Director 
S.pporting Actress 
Screen i'iay 
D U S T I N  H O F F M A N  
M E R Y L  STR E E P . 
Kramer 
, Kr�er 
� IPGI 
FRIDAY/SATURDAY 
Adult Late Show 
Open 1 1 :30 Starts Midnight 
' 'THE COMING 
OF ANGELS' '  
Rated X 
No one under 1 8  a d m i t ted 
l . D.  Req u i red 
was tagged for three si ngles , a double 
and a home run by the  fi rst five batters 
he faced , the  most consecut ive in 
A m e r i c a n  League  c h a m p i o n s h i p  
history . 
The Yankees cont inued to pound 
tfie i r  way into the record books  �hen 
Gra ig  Nett les , who had on ly  one h i t ,  a 
s ingle,  i n  1 7  at-bats  agai n s t  M i lwaukee 
in the  East Div i s ion playoffs ,  capped a 
4-for-4 game w i th  a th ree- run  homer i n  
t h e  seventh . 
Expos 3, Dodgers O 
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Ray Bur r i s  
tossed a five- h i t ter  and broke  a t h ree­
yea r - o l d  D o d g e r  S t a d i u m  j i n x  
Wednesday n igh t  b y  beat ing  roo k i e  
sensat ion Fernando Va lenzue la  and  t he 
Los Angeles Dodger:-. 3 -0 , t y i n g  t h e  
Nat ional  League  C h a m p i o n s h i p  Ser ies  
Matrix $38 
Stacker 
• Li/ e-style desif(n 
• Solid wood . 
• Disassembles for mm·ers · 
o f  Sq u a r e  
N INISHED 
at  o n e  victory apiece . 
Burr is  worked out  of several 
precarious s i tuat ions ,  and as t h e  
Dodger b a t s  were qu ieted , t h e  Expos'  
came al ive . 
Montreal  scored t h ree runs off 
Valenzuela in  h i s  s ix- i n n i ng s t in t  w i t h  
seven h i t s ,  i nc luding a ru n-scoring 
double  by Warren Cromart ie  and an 
RBI s ing le  by T im Raines i n  the  second 
i n n i ng .  
Burr i s ,  M o n t real ' s  second season 
ace , l i m i ted t he Dodgers t o  fi ve s ing les , 
s t ruck out  t h ree and wal ked t w o .  
· 
Si nce 1 97 9 ,  the  Expos had los t  J O  
s t ra ight  a t  Dodger S tad i u m ,  i nc lud ing  
a 5 - 1 decis ion i n  Tuesday n igh t ' s  series 
open er .  They despera te ly  needed a sp l i t  
t o  avoid  ret u rn i ng h o m e  down by t wo 
fo r Friday ' s  t h i rd game .  And  t hey got 
to Va lenzuela w h e n  h e  has  been most  
v u l nerab le .  
12 Large Roses 
$9. 95 
Homecom i n g  
M u m  Corsage 
$3. 00 
Nobles 
Flower Shop 
345-700 7  
503 J efferson 
N orth of Post Off ice 
Pantast ic Sa l e !  
M ovi n O n  Levi ' s  
Den i m  a nd Brus hed . . . . .  Reg . $ 2 8 . 00 
Weekend Special $1 8. 99 
Western S h i rts . . . . . . . . .  Reg . $ 1 8 . 00 
Now $1 0. 99 
Levi  Jrs . ,  Su per Stra ig ht,  Ca l ifor n i a  
Stra i g ht' . . . . . . . . . .  Reg . to $ 2 9 . 00 
Now $21 . 99 
-
·� . . ' JD•f pon'f• NCNISHED West  S ide  
C ross Cou nty M a l l  - Mattoon 
----====== 
A TOAST 
TO EIU 
HOMECOMING 1981 
October 12-17 
TODAY 
Bonfire-Pep Rally 
8 : 00 p . m .  
Lawson-Tay lor 
Tennis Courts 
FRI DAY . 
Raging Bull 
6 : 30 p . m .  & 9 : 00 p . m .  
Grand Bal l room 
SATURDAY 
Parade 
1 0 : 00 a . m .  
T h ursday,  October 1 5, 1 98 1  
___ from page 1 4  
w in . 
"The team is real l y  anx ious· t o  p lay a 
e , " Reichel  cont i n u ed .  " We ' ve 
n doing con d i t i o n i ng  i n  pract i ce 
d yesterday ( T u esday)  we d i d n ' t  
immage a t  a l l . 
" I wanted t o  do some scr i m m a g i ng 
d corners bu t t he r a i n  h a s  been a 
blem . "  she sa i d . 
Reichel sent  her squad h o m e  fo r fa l l  
k w i t h  a fou r-day brea t her  fro m  
ct ices.  
"They needed i t , "  s he sa i d .  " I  t o l d  
t o  go h o m e  a n d  forget  a b o u t  
key . : •  
Jhe P a n t hers  \\ i l l  b e  i n  a c t i o n  o n  
' r  home fi e ld S u n d a y \\ h e n  t h e y  l i n e  
for a u  1 1  a . m .  s c r i m m a g e  \\ i t h  t he 
t ral C l u b .  
Tu , ly ' s  Package L iq uor 
1 30 9  Broadway , Mattoon ,  I L  
Attent ion : C heck T h ese P r i ces ! 
BEER SPEC I A L S  ( W a r m  or C o l d )  
S c h l i t z  6 p k  c a n s  . .  
M i l ler  L i te  6 p k  cans . 
LIQ U O R  
W i n d sor C a n a d i a n  7 50 r 1 1 I  
Zemkoff Vodka l i te r  
Eva n W i l l i a m s  Bou r bon l i t e r  
Southern C om fort  1 00  p r o o f  7 5 0  1 1 1 1  
G ordo n  Gin  l i t e r  
W IN E  
G i u rn a rra W i n e s  l i t e r  dee<lll t P r  $ 2 . 2 9  
C h a b l i s . R h i n e . R r J s e  B ur g u 1 1 d y  
O P E N  S u n days N oo n ti l l  1 0 00  p m 
W hy Pay M o r e ?  
20 % off- · 
Al l Sweaters 
with th is  coupon 
$ 1 .69  
$ 1 . 8 5  
$ 4 . 7 9  
$ 4 . 1 9 
$ 5 . 5 9  
$ 5 . 2 9  
$ 6 . 4 9  
Young 's Department Store Coupon 
' 
s o-tt n ............. ... -... I 
1 61 4  Broadway Downtown Mattoon I --��,,..i'D"Kr.�-:�]M<'c��-f�'-Gd 
Unhappy With Your 
Senior Pictures 
Let us retake your 
picture at special 
Senior prices 
��E �WEU '.Photoyiafah!J 345 -4 1 5 1 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
�x�D1!ffia".x'.lftmJ 
E N DS TO N ITE ! 
JOH N BELUSHI &t BLAIR BROWN liiP1 
CONTINENTAL DMDE � 
A UNIVE RSAL PICTURE 
!·•E  5 ·  20 ADULTS
.! 
i.�.1. . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . $.1�.�9..i 
7 : 30 & 9 : 3() 
E N DS TON ITE ! 
A REVEALING (5 1· \ Q COMEDY � (!!] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !•E 5 · 40 ADULTS .! i�/.  . . . . . .  � . . . . . "·  . . $.1 .•. !iQ.i 
7 : 4 5  & 9 : 40 
HE WANTSYOU 
TO HAV E  H IS BABY 
BURT REYNOLDS 
PAIEiNITYk 
A P A R A M O U N T  PICTURE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• E
/ 5 : 00 ADULTS ! • . . $.1.!)Q i 7 : 00 & 9 : 00 
STARTS FRIDAY !  
" I  l ost m y  job,  
m y  ho u s e ,  m y  Rol ls  
R o y c e ,  m y  f a m i l y  l eft 
me . . .  what  e lse can 
possi b l y  g o  wron g ?" 
" H i  D a d ! "  
G E O R G E  S E G A L  
CARBON COPY 
AVCO EMBASSY PICTU R E S  R E LEASE 
7 : 4 5  & 9 : 35 
Peter Falk and his red-hot California Dolls. .. 
Together lheyte going for 
..Au 711E lllMllll.E$ 
... , . ., • •  ,.., ... .... u .. ._ ... .,. , _ ., ._..,,,• -:<;/ " � •  
PETER f'A1.K . . . .  AU THE MARBUS' 
VICKI FREDERICK LAURENE LANDON 
AND BUl!T YOUNG 
. . c�. • -�::M· • ..-,,.. Q y;w._ 
l����.!����!�I 
ltl . . �. :gg . . . $���·1 7 :  1 5  & 9 : 2 5  
S u persta r poster with purchase of Jumbo 7-Up 
r 
Thursday's s Ort§ 
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Direct kick lifts boaters over bruising ISU-E 
by Jim Woodcock 
EV ANS VILLE, I nd . -A goal on a 
. direct kick from the foot of Gordie 
Weidle boosted the soccer Panthers to 
a physical 1 -0 victory over I ndiana 
State-Evansvi l le  Wednesday.  
E a s t ern head coach S c h e l l a s  
Hyndman predicted t h a t  the  Eagles 
would come at his squad with bruis ing 
soccer ,  which is what ISL!-E did 
throughout  the  game. 
" I ' d  say that  two-third� of their  
players received warning cards , ' '  
H y ndman said . " They played the  man , 
and we were on the  . ground the whole 
game . "  _ 
Str iker Damien Kelly and Defender 
Randy DeRousse were the  only  
Panthers to receive card s ,  Hyndman 
said . 
Kel ly ,  who consistent ly has been on 
the receiving end of  rough play due to  
double coverage, and DeRousse were 
victims  of ci rcumstances , Hyndman 
said . 
Outs ide of the footbal l-s tyle soccer , 
the Panthers forced 1 5  corner k icks  
and outshot  the Eagles 23-9 and 
general ly  took the play in to lSU-E 
territory t hroughout the  game.  
" We were a lways down in the ir  
end , "  H yndman said . "Their  field was 
bad and they were th rowing their  men 
i n t o  u s ,  b u t  w e  c o m p l e t e l y  
domi nated . "  
The Panther goal i n  the  fi rst  half  was 
the  result  of the Eagles ' physical  style 
of soccer .  After a series of four fouls  
outs ide the penalty area , . Eastern 
fi nal ly received a di rect k ic k . 
The Pant hers chose Weidle ,  who 
H yndman said at the s tart off the  
season would take t he Panther ' s  d irect 
-
Eastern str iker Damien Kel ly 's  shot on goal is blocked by 
a Texas C hristian defender i n  Eastern ' s  2-0 v ictory over 
Texas Chr istian Oct.  7 at Lakeside Field . The Panthers 
u pped the i r season record to 1 0 - 1 - 1  yesterday with  a 1 -0 
w in over ISU - E .  ( N ews photo by Marcia Steel e )  
k icks  and penal ty  k i cks  because o f  h i s  
st rong k ick . 
Weidle ' s  foot proved to·  be t h e  
d ifference , a s  h e  fired a l i ne-drive past 
th.e ISU-E goaltender tQ. give the 
Pant hers their  1 -0 winning margi n .  
Eastern kept the  pressure on 
throughout  the remainder of  the game 
as  the s h o t s -on-goal  adva n t age 
indicated , but  fai led to add a second 
ta l ly . 
" We had two real good chances 
after  the goal and t hen we had some hi t  
t he crossbar , "  H y ndman said . 
The victory boos t s  the Panther ' s  
record t o  1 0- 1 - 1 , and Eas te rn  
goal tender E r ic H artman earned h i s  
1 0t h  shutout  v ic tory  of  the  season . 
Striders shoot for return 
to elite at top state meet 
Field hockey team set to batt le 
phys ica l SIU -E for state crown 
by Nancy Saegesser her squad is  ready to  repeat the 
outcome Sat urday desp i te  t he long 
layoff. 
by Mike Prizy 
When the Eastern men ' s  cross 
country team competes in  the 
I l l i n o i s  I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e  
Championship meet Saturday,  
they wil l  at tempt to  improve last  
yea r ' s  "worst fin i sh  ever" at  the  
pres t ig ious  o u t i n g ,  G r a d u a t e  
Assis t ant  L a r r y  Schuldt sai d .  
" Last  year w a s  o u r  worst  fi n ish 
ever i n  t he I ntercollegiate meet , "  
Schu ld t  sai d .  " W e ' l l be t ry ing for 
3rd  or 4 th  th i s  year but we' l l  have 
to  ru n a lot  better t han we've run 
i n  the last  few meet s . "  
The Pant hers have always 
fi n ished among the top three teams 
a t  the  l n tercollegiates , but  last  year 
t h e h a r r i e r s  f i n i s h e d  a 
d i :;appoi n t ing fi ft h .  
T h i s  year t h e  Panthers have 
fi n ished fi ft h at the Track and 
Field Associat ion/U nited S ta tes of 
A m e r i c a  M i d w e s t  m ee t  i n  
Wisconsi n ,  1 4t h  a t  the Notre Dame 
I nvi tat ional and fi fth at the 
Purdue I nvitat ional . 
Consequent ly ,  Schuldt said the 
harriers wi l l  have to run st ronger 
Saturday than · t hey have th is  
�eason . 
Two of the 1 4  teams entered at 
t he In tercollegiate meet defeated 
Eastern at the Notre Dame 
I nv i tational Oct . 2 while several 
other entrants appear to be capable 
of defeating the Panthers ,  Schuldt 
said .  
"Of t he t eams  entered , "  he said ,  
. " we 've  run agains t  I l l i no i s  State 
and Northern I l l inois  U niversi ty  at  
Notre Dame and both o f  them beat  
u s .  1 would say I l l inois  State  i s  the  
meet favori te . ' '  
Schuldt  added that  U n iversi t y  of  
I l l inois  and Southern I l l inois  
University-Carbondale are also 
strong candidates for the  team 
t i t le .  
" U  of I is  always one  of the  top  
teams at In tercollegiates , "  Schuldt  
said . " S I U  was 1 1 th at the 1 980 
NCAA championships and have 
al l  the same runners back this year .  
On paper,  Southern looks  tough 
also . "  · 
Schuldt  added that  North 
C e n t r a l  C o l l e g e ,  B r a d l e y  
U niversity and Augustana College 
�re three other teams that  could vie 
for one of  the top three places . 
H owever ,  Schuldt said the 
individual t i t le  could be captured · 
by a number of runners . Most  of  
la s t  year ' s  top  20 individuals 
graduated , leaving seventh place 
finisher Mike Baker from I SU as 
this year' s top returnee . 
' ' Realisticly, Perry Edinger , Tim 
Warneke and Dave Houston could 
place in  the top 1 0 , "  Schuldt said .  
" The way  Warneke has  been 
running, he could be up in the top 
five . "  
Eastern ' s  field hockey squad wil l  
batt le  a physical Southern I l l inois  
U n i v e r s t i t y - E d w a r d s v i l l e  s q u a d  
Saturday in  t h e  fi rst  of  two contests  t o  
determine t h e  Divis ion I I  s tate  
champion . 
Despite being idle for more than a 
week , the Panthers are anxious to  face 
the Cougars 9 a . m .  at Edwardsvi l le ,  
head coach Beth Reichel  said .  
" They' re going to be  tough because 
Edwardsvil le always i s , "  she said .  
" And they ' re always up for us . "  
" The k ids wi l l  be ready for i t , "  she 
said . " We ' re playing much beuer 
now . ' '  
Reichel said the  Pant hers ,  1 1 -4,  wi l l  
also be. prepared for a _ repeat o f  t he 
rough-house sty le  of play tha t  sen t  her 
squad home nursing inj u ries a fter t h e  
t eams'  las t  meeting . 
" They play different  t han we d o , "  
s h e  said . " They're  rough . T h e y  l i k e  to  
s lap the bal l  around all over t he fie ld .  
They ' re very agg.ressive . " 
The Pant hers wi l l  bou nce back in to  
act ion Saturday afternoon wi th an 
1 1  : 30 a . m .  con t est  slated against 
Central Missouri State .  
The second Edwardsvi l le  state 
championship matchup i s  slated for 
Oct . 28 on the Lantz field ,  and the 
winner of  the series wil l  advance to  
Midwest Regional p lay  in  Day t o n ,  
O h i o  Nov . 5-6 .  " They ' re not  a team to take 
Eastern captured an early-season 2- 1 l ight ly , "  Rei chel said , " but  I th ink  we 
victory over SIU-E and Reichel said (See F I E L D ,  page 1 4) 
Netters host state tournament 
by Susan Mccann 
The · four-team Women ' s  Division I I  
I l l inois Associat ion of In tercollegiate 
Athletics state tennis tournament 
opens Thursday a t  Eastern . 
Teams from Lewis ,  Northeastern -
l l l i n o i s  a n d  S o u t h e rn l l l i n o i s  
-Edwardsvi l le u niversities wi l l  compete 
in  the tournament .  
The seeding committee, composed 
of coaches from participating schools ,  
was  s lated to meet Wednesday evening . 
Panther Coach Karen Earley said 
she "expect(s) SIU-E and us (Eastern) 
to get most of the top seedi ngs . "  
Tournament" s ingles compet i t ion will 
be held Thursday, wi th  the doubles 
play to fol low on Friday . 
The tourney is scheduled to begin at 
1 0  a . m .  Thursday with singles' 
semifinals . The consolation finals will 
start at 1 2 : 30 ,  with the championship 
finals scheduled for 2 : 30 p . m .  
The Lantz, Stevenson and Coleman 
Hall courts wil l  be used, weather 
permitt ing.  If the competit ion is  forced 
indoors,  the Lantz Fieldhouse courts 
wil l  be uti lized and play will  run 
continuously, to its end, Earley said. 
